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Last Battle Days
On Swiss Border

Michigan Bell Is
Making Big Plans
Rnnl Telephone Senrice to
Be Greatly Improved
Scope Extended

Pays Supreme Sacrifice.

NUMBER 5

LOWELL, MICHIGAN. JUNE 7, 1945

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

$S Windshield Tax
h Now Dae Again

Services Today for
Theodore Mueller, 72

Wounded in Action
In Pacific Battle

Sgt. Arthur Gross Tells of
Fierce Fighting At
End of Conflict

A letter from Sgt. Arthur Gross
The Michigan B«U Telephone
t^ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Company has announced plans for
Theodore Mueller, aged 72, a well
That windshield tax Is due again.
Gross of Vergennes, written May
a $7,500,000 rural program within
known and respected resident of
The new $5 automobile tax
11, gives his location as Vercelll,
three or four yearn after manthis community for many years,
stamps will go on sale next SaturItaly, near Como, where he was
power and materials are avallaMa.
passed away In Blodgett hospital,
day, June 9, It was announced Satstationed at the time of writing.
Theodore H. Dawson, director of
Grand Rapids, this week Monday
urday
by
the
collector
of
InternSgt. Gross, who has never had a
the company's rural operations,
morning.
al revenue.
furlough since entering service In
said the program will Include ImFuneral services for Mr. Mueller
Beginning July 1, the stamps
April, 1941, went across In May
provements In the quality of the
will be held today (Thursday),
must be exhibited on all motor ve1942, and has been stationed in
farmer's service as well ab extenfrom the Methodist ohurch, with
hicles which are used on the highIreland, England, North Africa,
sion of Its scope. He poLited out
Interment
In
Oakwood
cemetery.
ways. You can buy the stamp at S/Sgt. Charles Houseman b at- Pvt. Douglas E. LaDue Is reSicily and Italy and Is now serving
the program will hekp provide Jobs
tending a chaplain's training school ceiving his basic training at the Sig- Mr. Mueller Is survived by five
all postofflces.
- O T - ft
near the Swiss border.
not only for the company s B,000
In San Antonio, Tax., for two weeks. nal Corps training center at Camp slsteri, Mrs. A. F. Harner and Mrs.
Motorists
are
advised
to
protect
It is Intereetlng to record that
employees In the armed forces but
Margaret
Clark
of
Oak
Park,
111.,
* • * "
C:owder, Mo.
against theft by keeping a sepaArthur doubtless owes his life to
for many others as well.
Mrs.
Anne
Light
and
Mrs.
Frances
• • •
rate record of the serial number P v t Robert Denny, who has
LS <5^m
OfUla hunting knife he was carrying
The postwar undertaking primarCorrection: Harold Dollaway, Gorman of San Antonio, Texas, and
on
the
stamp.
Another
recompleted
ihls
paratroop
training
:
i
g
r
t
while serving In Africa. The knlfa
ily will be an expansion of a rural
Miss
Katherlne
Mueller
of
Lowell.
who has been serving In the Pacific
mendation Is that they write on the Bennlng, Ga., Is spending a
had been given to him by his
program that has been under way
A
more
extended
sketch
of
Mr.
lr. tod area, has been promoted from S F
back of each stamp the make, mod- furlough with his parents, Mr.
father, and that knife proved to be
for a number of yeare. In 1W0, the
Mueller
will
be
given
in
next
l / c to S F 2/c.
el, serial number and state license Mrs. Leo Denny.
the means that deflected shrapnel
company, in cooperation with Michweek's
Ledger.
* * *
• * •
number of the vehicle.
bullets, which the enemy had aimigan agricultural leaders, set up a
S 2/c William A. Cook has returnT/Sgt. Joe Hill spent Wstf
ed directly at him.
plan for customers to pay for farmed to Norfolk, Va., after spending
with his parents and sistsn
Part of the letter, as follows,
ilne construction through small
a
week's
furlough
with
his
mother,
Petitions ffow Dne
enroute to his new asslgc
gives some idea of how fierce the
moa'h'T Installmtntfl. Since then,
Mrs.
Charles
Cook.
Scottfleld, 111. Mrs. Hill cams
battles were. Arthur writes:
the k jipany has installed sen-Ice CPL. HARLAN RICHARD LEE
fk -k it
For Membership on
Ionia to spend the day wifch
'This Is the town (Vercelll) we
at nearly 14,500 additional farm*, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee of LowWALTER GUMSER, JR.
Sgt. Clayton D. Engle has arended up in when the war stopped.
» » »
Board of Education
including 4,800 where construction ell, R. 3, received a telegram from
rived In this country from overseas,
Supt of Schools and Mrs. Walter
We wgre the bunch that went a'.l
Kenneth Pletcher writes
was necessa^. Actually, rural In- the war department Monday night
and Is expected to be with the home
W. Gumser were notified by telethe way to the Swiss border near
stallations have increased propor- Informing them that their son, Cpl. The terms of two members of India that be has received two
folks In a week or so.
gram
Saturday,
June
2,
that
their
Como, Italy, to close off the escape
tionately at a faster rate than ur- Harlan Richard Lee, had been the Lowell Board of Education will motions recently—from Pfc. to
son,
Walter
W.
Gumser,
fire
con•
•
ban during the war, Dawson said. killed In action In Germany, April expire on July 1 of this year, and and from T/4 to Sgt. He has
Mo. M. M. l/c, Gordon Hill left Editor's Note:—
trolman 3/c, had been wounded In routes of the 'Krauta'. What a
Dawson disclosed that two-thirds 3, while serving In the Second In accordance with law the va- very 111 with a tropical dlseasi
Friday for San D<ego, Calif., after (The aim and purpose of the action aboard a destroyer, suffering chase we had! We got so cloj?,
of all rural home* in Michigan Armored Division, Dick had beeh cancies will be filled at the annual Is Improving.
spendfog a 10-day furlough with newly formed Lowell Chapter of wounds about the face and head, once, that the last to leave, took
* * *
Bell territory are located along ex- overseas over two years, and had election which will be held on Monhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill Blue Star Mothers are explained, in back bruises and Injuries of both off In a couple of little p!an*e right
detail. In the following communica- legs from shrapnel. TTie time and l n f r o n t o f u 8 ' a n d w « w « r ® c l O M
Among the western
isting pole lines and about half of previously been reported missing day, July 9. The terms of H. L
and daughters.
Weekes
and
D.
A.
Wlngeler
will
tion.)
on
April
18th.
soldiers
who
have
recently
so*® homes now have telephone
place of the battle were n o t enough to shoot at them with our
* * *
machine guns. That's really chasservice. He estimated that 75 per A letter received here Tuesday terminate. Those who wish to be- liberated from German prl
Merchant Marine Harold Wash- There seems to be a little misun- divulged.
cent of rural families in company from one of the Division officers come candidates for the vacancies war camps is Pfc. Sheldon B»
burn has reached the United States derstanding as to the reason for, In a letter to his parents written ing them
territory live along existing pole states that Dick was killed instantly must file nominating petitions with sung, son of Leonard C.
from Italy and will soon be In Low- and the durability of, th^ Chapter May 2$ which arrived here Monday "We also caught a convoy at
ell to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Blue Star Mothers. We have but of this week, "Sonny" as he Is Brescia and shot It all to pieces.
lines or near enough so that serv- when he went to the assistance of the ftenstary of the Board of of Keene township.
one .purpose, and that is to help. In called by everyone here, stated: They didn't have a chance as our
* • *
Wilson Washburn.
ice can be provided without special a wounded comrade who had called Education at any time between
for help.
June 8 and June 23, Inclusive.
Sgt Fred A. Cox, son o! l i f t
it it i(
any way we can, the men and "From the first hit until I awoke tanks weren't over 30 yards from
construction charges.
Harlan Richard Lee was gradu- Any qualified voter in. the dis- Mrs. John Cos of Ada. ha*
Among tho 46 Ionia county menj w0 »nen in the armed sen-Ices. When upon a sick bay on a different ship, them when we started firing. It
Service on Economical Basis
ated from Lowell high school la trict whose name appears on the transferred from Tyndall
who left Monday for Detroit f o r ' w "
finally ended, there will be
don't remember anything. At was at night and they didn't see
The company plans to take ad 1940. He was a young man of
final induction in the army were I millions return to a normal way of first I couldn't move my legs, but us until too late. Next morning
assessment, roll and who Is the Fla., to Fort Bennlng, Ga.,
vantage of research developments clean character and the entire comVercel L Bovee and -Qodfrey life But there will be hundreds of this morning I stood up so there is there were 'Krauts' scattered all
owner of property so assessed Is he will attend officers'
to extend the service on an eco- munity joins In extending sincere
thousands who will never again be now definite Improvement there. I over the streeta What a mess we
Oesch, Jr., both of Lowell, R. 3.
eligible for the Board of Education. school Sgt Cox has been in
nomical basis. It already Is using sympathy to the bereaved parents
able to help themselves. These must believe that I can say that I am on made. We knocked out about 20
The nominating petitions must be army tor four years.
* * *
long-span, steel wire construction snd other relatives.
pay, for the balance of their lives, the way home, thank God. Don't i vehicles and killed and captured
* * *
signed by at least fifty registered
Among
the
56
men
who
have
with distances of 850 to 450 feet
for helping to make this country worry."
[plenty of 'helnles'. There were
qualified electors. It Is to be noted T / S g t Perry C. Peckham,
been
called
by
Kent
county
draft
between poles compared with 150
safe for the rest of us, and we, the In another place In his letter; p | e c e s of them all over, some burn- " • ' l
engineer
serving
with
the
Eighth
that
electors
are
not
to
sign'any
board
No.
1
to
report
Monday,
June
STRAND CALENDAR
to 200 feet in former days. The
more petitions than there are va- Air Force, son of Mr. and Mrs. Par- 11, for Induction are the following mothers of these men and women, Sonny said: "I can't tell you In what i e d m d still burning the ne^t morncompany also has been using a new Thursday, June 7—"For Whom the
p i a c e 9 t h e 8 treeU were red.
cancies. Only the names of those ry C. Peckham of Lowell, has bsen men from Lowell and vicinity: feel the least we can do Is to sup- area I was wounded, nor the hell i n g.
type, rubber-covered wire which la Bell Tolls" with Gary Cooper, Inplement the help of our govern- we went through, but there was a n ( j a r m 3 i heads end legs were lying
candidates who have qualified by personally congratulatad by Lt. Richard Rutherford, Dan-el Swan1
grld Bergman, Aklm Tamiroff,
buried by a special plow.
ment to the best of our ability.
plenty of I t "
^ o v e r i Where they got direct
filing these nominating petitions Gen. James H. DoolltJlle for his son, Lyle Covert, Ross Johnson,
Under consideration is the In- Katina Paxinou, in technicolor. Due
Seeing the wonderful work of the A graduate of Lowell high school i h l u t h e r e w a 9 n . t m a c h l e f t o f
part
In
the
defeat
of
Germany,
who
Lynn Gardner, Robert Lee, Ernest
will
have
their
names
printed
on
stallation of small dial switching to the length of tills picture the
off
R f " Con", and the con- in 1943, Sonny entered the service t h e m > M t e T w e h & d c u t
said In part, "you may be proud Collin., J. B. Hawk, Harry Teller, t l n u c >
!
u* help of t h e American two years ago and has been o^er- we finished off what we had by- rfiflB
units near groups of farms, provid feature will start at 7 o'clock and the ballot.
of
your
part
In
the
defeat
of
GerRobert
VanTatenhove,
Frank
John-j
In another column of this pap«r
Legion, over these many, many seaa a year,
Ing farm families more direct com- 9:30 each evening.
passed.
many. I am proud of you and the son, Virgil Daniels and Harold
years; having no desire to super
munication among each otfcer and Friday and Saturday, June 8-9— there will he found the notice of world is proud of you."
"We were getting ready to tangle
Plooster.
The
men
will
meet
at
sede them in any ..-ay—but wishing
reducing the amount of line wire Lulu Belle and Scotty, Roy Acuff registration which applies to those
the draft board office at 3:00 p. m.
with the big bunch that gave up,
* * •
Mr.
Edmund
M.
Alger
people
who
have
not
registered
as
and
His
Smoky
Mountain
Boye
and
to
aid
physically
and
financially
In
required to connect them to t h and leave an hour later for Chicago.
but they surrendered, before we
Harry (Pappy) Cheshire In "Sing school electors in the School dis- Pfc. Richard A. Warner,
every way we can. the sick and the
telephone central office.
slaughtered them."
Pioneer
of
Vergennes
*
*
*
radio
operator,
and
son
of
Mivand
wounded—these are our very own.
PobslWUty of extending the serv- Neighbor Sing;" also "Girl Rush." trict It is hoped that all qualified
Clifford Draper, S K V l/c, who There may come a time when we
ice through new research develop- Sunday and Monday, June 10-11— electors will register so that there Mrs. Royden Warner
His 92nd Birthday
has served 18 months In the Pacific find It advisable to ask the wives to
ments interrupted by the war is In Maria Monte*, Jon Hall, Tuihan «73!1 be no difficulties about voting has been Awarded an Oak I^eaf
and
is
now
stationed
in
Ottumma,
Congratulations
and good wishes
Clust-r
to
his
Air
Medal,
having
Bey
in
-Sudan."
join
us,
unless
they
should
prefer
at the election, or annual meetthe picture. In cooperation with the
Iowa, and his brother, Lieut (j g)
have been in order during the past
Rural Electrification Administra- Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- ing, on July 9. It is to be noted completed 450 hours of operational Rex Draper and wife, th«» former to start an organisation jf their
few days for Edmund M. Alger, lifetion and private power companies, day, June 12-13-14—Edward G. Rob- that the registration is to take flight in transport aircraft over Doris Yelter, are spending their own. Representing about 12,000,000
time resident of Verg^nnes-tp, who.
inson
and
Joan
Bennett
in
"The
the
dangerous
and
difficult
Indiamen
and
women
it
seems
we
are
place
between
Friday,
June
8
and
the Bell Tslsphone Laboratories
furloughs with their parents, Mr.
on Monday, June 4, celebrated his
have been working on a means of Woman in the Window" witfli Ray- Saturday, June 30. Nominating peti- China air routes, considered by air- and Mrs. Stuart Draper. Rex Is a quite strong in our own right
92nd birthday.
Sixty-eight seniors of Lowell
mond
Massey.
There
seems
to
be
a
question
as
toi
men
as
the
world's
toughest
air
tions
are
available
at
my
office.
providing service through the ute
V C-S8 navy fighter pilot and has the Chapters continuing after final Mr. Alger was born on the farm High School are eligible to receive
t
r
a
i
l
Dattd
June
7,1945
F.
P.
Coons,
of power lines. That method, known
been in combat in the Pacific since Vict6ry. If we are blessed with the site where he now lives. In 1853, diplomas tonight June 7, but sev- ' w
* * *
Secretary.
as "power line carrier," makes It Read the want ads in the Ledger.
October, 1944.
return, safely, of our own children, his father, Lewis Alger, who camt eral who are In the services will
M.
Sgt
Theodore
N.
King,
Jr.,
possible for a high frequency cur*
* *
we should be only the more de- here from Ontario. Can., In a cov- have theirs accepted by proxle. The
whose
wife,
Erma.
Jean
King
(tho
rent, carrying conversation, to
former Erma Jean Bettes) who Horace M. Summers, M. M. 3/c, termined to see that a portion of ered wagon In 1846, having bought public Is Invited to tho exercises
"hitch-hike'' a ride along a power
who is serving with the Merchant our time be spent to help those less the property, about 300 acres, from and three hundred unreserved seats
j resides with her mother in Lowell,
line and hop off to a pair of teleMarine and has visited various fortunate; and surely this will be the Fox people for whom Fox's will be available for those who do
has
been
awarded
the
Bronze
Star
phone wires serving the farmer's
ports In Europe and Africa, writes necessary as long as there is one Corner* was named. Mr. Alger had i not hold tickets. Four hundred
] Medal "for meritorioua service In
premises. Carrier also may be apthe Ledger that not only does he crippled soldier left in any hospital two brothers and three sisters and scats have been reserved for the
connection with military operations enjoy Its arrival, with all the home
plied on telephone lin^j to provide
In the United States.
close friends and relatives of the
is the only one now living.
against
the
enemy."
Sgt
King
en' m o r e cirtoits over existing routes.
Fourth Artftde
town news and "news of our boys,'
The work will not be spectacutered the Army Air Forces in Aug- but that the entire engineering lar. We may not even get the help Mr. Alger was married to Fanny graduates who hold tickets, but no
Micro-wave radiotelephone sysust 1940, and had been servicing division reads and enjoys the and encouragement we desire or de- Beckwlth of Fal'.asburg, March 21, reserved seats will be held after
tems may be employed to provide
B-17 Flying Fortresses of the 8th Ledger, also. Horace, who would serve, but the ultimate results must 1877, and whose death occurred 7:45,
service in isolated aret.
The commencement program was
Radlotelephoue eystema already When a survey was made of what children in the kindergarten and Air Force for flying missions over Inve graduated with the Class of be satisfaction enough. On Deco- May 14, 1927. One daughter, Ina,
published in full In last week's
are in use by the Michigan Bell remained of the high school on the sixth grade have lacked accommo- industrial and mllHhry targets of "45 of the Lowell high school, wishes ration Day we me' at the cemetery was born to them who now keeps
Ledger, also names and pictures * . •
to bridge gaps brought about by morning of January 22, the Board dations In the school buildings. Germany.
all his classmates all the happiness and stood in a fexoup, just to pay house, for her father.
of the graduates.
With
the
exception
of
painting
and
* * *
storm damage and to provide ahlp- of Education realised tfcat many
in the world and says "God bless our respects to those who have al- Mr. Alger ha.« held the offices
'jSa :
500 Attend Baoealaarente
to-shore service in the Detroit-Port Interesting problems had to be cleaning, the reoondltlcning of the Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Kiste of them."
ready paid the supreme price for of school director, township clerk,
settled expeditiously and ss wisely high school building will be com- Belding, former residents of Mo
Huron lakes area.
victory, with their lives-In all justice of the peace, township In delivering the Baccalaureate
Dawson aaid the ccsnpany win as possible. Time was a matter of pleted within a short time, and it is ley and well known in this vicinity,
wars. We were there in the same treasurer and supervisor, holding address to the Seniors last Sunday
S
g
t
Lawrence
C.
Armstrong,
son
Siopcu
that
the
structure
will
be
continue Its program of convert- consideration for it was necessary
have received word that the thiwt of Hr. and Mrs. Vera E. Armstrong manner as the Corps, the Legion the last named office 11 years.
night in the High School audling the few lemaining magneto- that the work of the school should ready for public Inspection during of their four sons, Cpl. Ralph R. of Riverside Drive, has b e e n and every man, woman and child— He has been an Oddfelluw for toHiim. Rev. Robert C. Warland
the summer months. With the re•go
on.
The
Board
realised,
however,
operated tehmiiones to dial or com,
Kiste, Jr., had become a war cas- awarded the Philippine Liberation in deep humility for the departed. over 40 years, belonging to Lowell chose "A Sound Mind" as his
sumption of school in September
mon battery sendee and of reduc- that mistakes could very easily be
ualty, having been wounded during Medal by the Commonwealth gov- In reverence to God, and In respect lodge and has held all of Its various theme. He admonished the graduall
of
the
grades
will
be
back
in
fcr the living.
ing the nnmftwr of parties on the m&de w9)lch might cause serious
the last stages of the war in Gerates to overcome fear, to have faith
handicaps to the children for years their own quarters and most of the many before VE-day. Cpi. Paul A. ernment of the Philippines. Sgt. Please help us by giving your co- offices.
line
and love, to have confidence in
Armstrong, who entered the army
Mr.
Alger
was
happily
rememberto come. And, therefore, it vras de- high school classes will be held in
Kiste was killed on Iwo Jima, Feb- In January, 1940, and who left for operation, respect and courtesy. We ed with many cards, gifts and whatever talents they might posthe
reconstructed
building.
The
cided that before any decisions
NEW HXOHWAT MAP
ruary 25, while serving with the overseas duty In April, 1942, and are young—we will make mistakes, flowers, and although ho has been sess, and he told them that right
to be nzads & careful ap- work has entailed the expenditure
NOW BEING ISSUED
Marines
there, and P v t Robert E. was assigned to the 32nd Division, but we are serious In our desire and 111 during the past few weeks, he thinking was power.
praisal of all factors involved would of thousands of dollars—perhaps
Kiste
was
killed in Germany last saw his first combat action on determination to help. B u t all has enjoyed a great many callers. About five hundred people were
The State Highway DejjsrfanoDt be based upon sane Judgment Jt one-half of the money received
December.
The fourth son, Cp;. Lmmn, where the battte-scarred things flourish better with decent
In attendance. The Glee Club sang
through
Insurance.
What
remains
begins distribution of its new road
agreed that a determined
Recalls Intereetlng Events
Lloyd
Kiste,
is an aviation mech- "Red Arrow" division is now ex- nourishment and encouragement;
beautifully and B e r t h a J e a n
map this week according to High- effort vtrould be made to house all of the structure will bo in better
and
although
neglect
and
abuse
do
&
way Commissioner Charles M. children in as comfortable and as condition than ever before. New anic with the Army Air Forces In terminating the remaining Jap not always kill, it does lessen the Mr. Alger remembers many inci- Schneider rendered a sacred solo
dents of the early years of his in a very pleasing manner.
forcea there.
Ziegter.
safe a manner as would be possible, wiring throughout the building was the Philippines.
normal advancement of growth.
community, and recalls the swift"The map will have a light green and that lihe program of studies and found to be necessary; heating and
Come on out. Mothers, and help
ness of the mill race below the
background, with state tmnkltaes standard of instruction would not plumbing facilities had to be alteryour own and your nelghboTB' chilCASCADE TOWNSHIP
mill, w^ere one of the men who
shown In red end county roads In be seriously impaired. It was de- ed and replaced; some windows,
dren—we owe on® just as much as
GOES OVER T H E TOP
had been washing sheep got Into
black. Names of cKies will be larg- cided that less confusion and more floors and equipment had to be rethe other.
the whirlpool and kept going
er .than on former maps. The map efficiency would be brought about placed; most of the walls and ceilXlerrit Baker,, chairman of Cas—Lowell Chapter of Blue Star
around
and could not get o u t Men
will be easier to read than any of lis by retaining the high school grades ings had to be replastered or roflntownshlp for the 7th War
Mothers, No. 15S,
held Mr. Alger by the feet, and
predecessors," Oommlssdoner Zieg- as a u n i t The grades were, there- vished; and the interior walls now
Loan Drive, reported Tuesday that
Pearle M. Sayles, Sec'y.
by stretching out his entire 6 f t
fore, sent to the Methodist church exposed to the elements will have to By O. L Gregg, Extension Garden his township, whose quota was
ler a i d .
2 In., he was able to hold the
The new map will be the first and the City Hall, and the high be covered. When the Board dis- Specialist Michigan State College. $25,000, had exceeded that amount
SERVICES HELD SATURDAY
school took over the grade build- covered that the cost of resurfacing
drowning man by the hair, until he
published since 1942.
The many improved hybrid varie- by $500, and had received many
FOR MRS. PEARL WALTON was rescued, thereby saving his
ing. T h e Board of Education, these walla would cost approximatemore
pledges
which
would
greatly
ties are making it possible to plant
through its many deliberationB In ly as much to have them covered
increase Cascade's investments in Mrs. Pearl Walton, daughter of life.
SAM i DETMER8 BUYS
by cement-plaster as it would to more street corn in the home gar- bonds.
the
matter
of
the
settlements
for
Oliver and Anna Perkins, born In He was one of several fanners
HOLSTFJN-FRIES1ANS
den
without
using
too
much
space
Insurance, was convinced that cover them with brick, it was deChicago, III., March 2, 1887, died who used their hayracks to bring
Three registered Holsteln-Fries- there was no question about the ad- cided that many arguments favored and with the probability of a good
back the covered bridge that had
MAPE8 FARM BUREAU MEETS Tuesday, May 2fl, 1945, r.t Longscrop.
lan cows were recently purchased visability of reconditioning w l ^ t the latter course.
been washed down the stream by
port, Ind.
by Sam J. Detmers, Lowell, R. 8, remained of the high school build- Permanent Solution to the Problem Hybrids with yellov; kernels are The Mapes Community Farm
As a child she was a resident of the float and the log jam.
from F. R. Merkley of Flint The ing for classroom purposes. The Every effort has been made to the only kind that should be con- Bureau met June 1 at the home of
When the old mill burned Mr.
oows are: Tensen Komdyke Rosa- costs of replacing the structure combine temporary Improvements sidered. They retain the highly de- Mr. and M r a Charles Thompson. Bowne Center. She leaves a son, Alger helped save the house by
line 3474476, Teake Posch Dinah would have been prohibitive. Con- and facilities with a permanent licious flavor of Golden Bantam It was well attended and all had William Sims of Los Angeles, Calif., staying on the roof and using the
2484318, and Erindale Pabst Estelle sidered from all angles there seem- solution to the many problems con- and are vigorous and more pro- a very nice time.—Claude Schmidt, and two sisters, Mrs. Cora Burns water that was passed up to him,
Mrs. Vivian Claus of Chicago, HL,
2544868.
ed to be no alternative between fronting the Board of. Education. ductive. Also, they can be planted Reporter,
and a brother, Percy R. Perkins by the bucket brigade to good adChange of ownership for these razing what remained of the high The only alternative therefore ap- closer with good results than the
vantage.
of Villa Park. 111.
animals has been officially record school and putting it back into use peared to be the erection of an "old fashioned" varieties.
Funeral services were held Sated by The Hols teln -Friesian Asso- as soon as possible. This was based addition to the existing structure.
The short, early hybrids can be crop hybrid.
urday at 2 p. m. at Roth chapel, MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD
ciation of America, Brattleboro, V t not only upon financial reasons but Architects, and engineers have been
Hybrids
mature
all
their
ears
at
S g t Stanley Guild, who was killed
FOR CPL RICHARDSON
because the arrangement, would consulted relative to the best plans planted In rows 2 feet apart and the same time, so If continuous with Rev. C. E. Pollock officiating.
In action on Okinawa, on May 11,
the
single
plants
left
8
Inches
a
p
a
r
t
make it possible to take care of the for procedure. There seemed to be
pickings are desired, it is necee- Burial was In Bowne Center ceme- Memorial services were held at as recorded in last week's Ledger.
Summer Weight Felts For Met
children In a fairly satisfactory possFbllltles of different types of The more productive later hybrids saiy to have more plantings than tery.
the First Methodist church Sunday Going across In February, 1943, he
New arrivals in Champ Hats for manner in property belonging to additions but In the final analysis should be planted In rows 2H feet
afternoon at two o'clock for Orley served on Guadalcanal, Russell Iswith
open
pollinated
verities.
early summer wear, in tans, grays the district To have planned all opinions pointed In the direction apart and the single stalks left 1
Charles Richardson of Alto, who land. Leyte, New Guinea, Okinawa
No value results In removing
CLEANUP
NOTICE
foot
a
p
a
r
t
and blues. From every angle the otherwise might have meant the of an extension to the north wing.
lost his life In the line of duty
suckers. Some of them may probest hat buy of the season. $5.00 to u s e of temporary quarters in Tentative plans, therefore, call for One of the most • generally disThe annual Spring cleanup is while serving in the U. S. army In and Paiau Island, where he reduce ears.
«
.$7.80.
Coons. churdhes and other places for years a corridor and a series of rooms go- tributed early hybrids is Narcross.
now in progress in Lowell. Citizens Germany. Rev. C. E. Pollock offici- ceived the Purple Heart for inInstead of months. As the rooms ing westward to Lafayette Avenue. Camiel Cross, Bancross and Linare requested to place tin cans and ated, assisted by the Lowell Poet juries in action.
Stanley was a graduate of LowI envy the beasts two thingc— became available In the high school In the next article we rfhall re- coln, although not so generally dis- First spinster: Is it true that other articles at the curb. Trucks icf the American Legion. Mrs. C. H. ell High school, class of '41.
building
the
grades
were
brought
you're
going
to
be
married?
view the recommendations of the tributed, are all good mldseason
will drive into the yards as usual Reynolds sang two hymns and Mi a
their ignorance of evil to come,
varieties, with Golden Cross Ban- Second Spinster: No, but I'm for ashes.
Arnold Wlttenbach presided at the
and their Ignorance of w h a t is said hade to their own quarters, and for Board.
c5
Street Commissioner. organ.
V p-ys to advertise in toe Ledger.
—W. W. Gumser. tam the universally grown main thankful for the rumor.
the past several weeks only the
shout them.—Voltaire.
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SEELEY CORNERS
SOUTH LOWELL
*ni ALTO SOLO
MRS. S. P. RXTNOUM
BUST CORNERS
•very TbUMday morning at
MRS. HOWARD BARTUCTT
210 But Mxln SlrfM, LOTV.U, MKhlsin.
By
K.
K.
Vlnlng,
Kent
County
Agrtoultural
Agent,
Mrs. Mike Lewis and daughtar,
Batand at Pottoftic* at LowtH, MicMcu.
u Btcoai CUm Matter.
Jean of Lowell spent Monday with Mrs. E. Hk Roth and Mrs. H E.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krum and sister, Miss Jessie
B. G. Jefferies, Editor and Pufallahcr Last winter when we had our pearance of their grounds.
Hesche.
potato meeting E. J. Wheeler, from
OTHarrow, of Detroit, called on Mrs.
F. D. Jefferlea, Aaat. PubUaher
the Crops Department, Michigan George W. Devlne has accepted
Elizabeth
Wleland Wednesday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lyle
Armstron)
H. F. Jefferlea, Advertising Mfr,
State College, commented on the the job as Farm Forester, taking of Detroit and Mrs. Wm. FalrchlK
This neighborhood was well repuse of rye for potatoes and in the place of Mallory Stlckney, who of Alto called on Mr. and Mrs. Law resented at the Baccalaureate serhandling rye that a good thing to resigned. Mr. Devlne is a Michigan ton Cole Sunday.
mon Sunday evening In honor of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
do was to disc it down before plant State College graduate and has Rev. G. B. Fleming presented
Marian Kilgus, Violet Sterzlck and
To all pointa In lower Michigan: Ing. Of course that always should had considerable experience In forlarge United States flag to Snow Clinton Eyke, who are graduates.
One Tear $2.00
Six Mentha |1J6 have been an accepted practice.
estry work.
church.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Norton Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlttenger,
Three Month4 TOo Single Oopiei 5o In driving through the Court
Persons desiring his service for Avery presented an Honor Roll to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus and Mr.
To all pointa in contlneatal United land, Oakfleld neighborhood we the checking of farm wood lots as the church bearing the names of and Mrs. Ray Rlttenger were MonBtatea outside lower Michigan:
noticed flva rye fields that had to their desirability for sale, and service men of this district
day evening guests at the Ken Lyon
One Year $2.60
Six Moatha 11.40 been disced before plowing. This what should be sold, should get in
home In Alto. A delicious dinner
Plans
are
being
made
for
memThree Months 75c
Is going to make a better seed touch with our office. Mr. Devlne's
bers of Snow church to attend the was enjoyed In honor of Mrs. Ray
All mibBcriptions payable In ad- bed and a better Incorporation of headquarters will be in Ionia.
Rlttenger and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger,
the rye crop Into the soli. We hope While we are on the tree sub- Conference meeting at Trinity who had birthdays Saturday and
vance.
church
in
Grand
Rapids
Sunday.
ject we learned the other day that
Sunday.
Tb* Lo-vtU Ledftr, MlablUhed Jua*. the fields are going to be used for
1883; The Alto Soto, eetabli^tcd January, potatoes for one of the new things In Ottawa County since their Soil Latest reports from Jeanie An- George and Walter Wleland were
1904. CooaolkUUd with th« Led*»r June, in scab control Is the fact potatoes Conservation District was organ ton Ides is that she had her arm
In Grand Rapids Friday. They atHIT. The bvweU Journal, eatablUhwl 1M4.
following ryo seem to have less Ized about 11 million trees have set last Friday and Is now feeling tended the memorial services for
CanaoUdatad with U» Ledger
U, 1BS«.
been planted. About one half of much better.
scab than other crops.
Orley Richardson at the Lowell
Our office is doing some check- these have grown In a nursery Little Nlla Hesche was ..taken to Methodist church Sunday afterButterworth
hoapHal
Monday
for
ing on potato flelde In the area sponsored by the Conservation Disnoon.
observation and treatment.
above mentioned and hope to get trict in that area. __
Five carpenters came on Monday
some Information on this program I do not know whether many Mr. and Mra Kenneth Ingersoll morning to build tho barn at Rudy
from Kent County pctato growers. folks know it but Kent County and daughter of Kalamazoo and Ittenbach's.
Is carrying on a very fine tree Mrs. Claudia Fuller and children Miss Edna Allen and Mr. and
THE BREAKFAST HOUR
The Paris Grange, one of the planting program under tho direc- of Hastings spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Frank Holmes called at Mrs.
Back in the days when homee oldest of these organizations in tion of L. C. Palmer, County For- and Mrs. Claude Cole. Alden Cole Elizabeth Wleland's Sunday.
and families had a more dominant Kent County, is planning a com- ester. The county has some land of East Lansing also called on his Alfred Miller will spend most of
the summer with his grandparents
role in American life, the break- munity fair for some time In Sep- In Section 1, Oakfleld township and parents Monday forenoon.
fast hour was an important occa- tember. This Grange recently em- Section 36, Spencer township. This Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche, at Vestaburg.
sion. It was a time when in the barked upon a landscape improve- spring 40 acres were planted in Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalatra, Mrs. The Watklns salesman tipped
Iresh hours of a new day members m»nt program with the assistance Oakfleld township, and over In Oscar Chapln and Wn*. Hesche call- over In a deep ditch on our road.
of the household gathered to do of Mr. O. I. Gregf, Ml hlgan State Spencer township there are about ed on Mr. and Mrs. Fred King Doesn't pay to tidy up back of car
while driving.
more than partake of food. It was College.
100 acres planted. These lands were Sunday afternoon.
You don't want your hogs to be steady boarders—you want them
also an hour of prayer and Bible This Grange has a very fine obtained by the county through the Mr. and Mrs. Dan Enb of Delton Miss Patty Rlttenger visited her
spent Weancsday afternoon and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
reading in rounUess thousands of chance to Improve the physical ap- tax delinquent route.
to thrive, fatten, and be off to market
evening with Mt. and Mra M. P. Taylor, several days last week.
homes. Of courae, in these days of
Mrs.
Josle
Kendall
and
Mr.
and
You've got to irfve them the kind of feed that will make them jumbo
Schneider. Mr. and Mra Charles
food shortages and rationing, it is
Whorley of Grand Rapids spent Mrs. Arthur Kendall and family
not to be expected that the IMS
weight fast. Our 16% PIG RATION gets results!
of Grand Rapids were Saturday
Sunday with the Schneiders.
breakfast table will be as well pupMORSE LAKE
McCORDS MATTERS
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley in visitors at the Frank and Harold
plied aa say in the so-called good
MRS. R. T. WHiUAMS
MRS. LtSLTE HO888
company with Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Rlttenger homea
old days.
But the informality of the break- The Morse Lake Food Perpara- Weekly visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Seeley and family and Mrs. Loille Mrs. Frank Rlttenger went to
fast hour should not be lost to tho tlon club will meet at the home of Ben Postma were Mra Betty Wake- Seeley and son all of Grand Rapids, Flint to attend graduating exerAmerican scene. It is too deep- Amy Yelter, Saturday afternoon, field, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss of attended a wedding reception at the cises of her grandson, Ralph Ordway, last Thursday. He left for
rooted and Its implications on fam- June 9.
Lowell, \Valter Clark, Mrs. R. Post- homo of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaily and community life arc too Wm. Porrltt and family were ma, Mrs. Wlnslow, Mrs. Hoag and boon In Keene, in honor of their Great Lakes training station on
nephew and wife. Flight Officer Monday, entering the navy.
slrong.
Lowtll, Michigan
Sunday afternoon callers of Elmer Margaret Vandenhout.
and Mrs. Lawrence Dennla. LawIt is significant that a business
Yelter and family.
Mra George Graham and son rence Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
institution, founded back 'n 1888,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballard James Dennis of Lansing.
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
is doing much to revive the in- Charles Shower of Whitehall Is
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM
Sunday. Monday visitors at the Wednesday afternoon callers at
spending
his
vacation
with
Mr.
and
formality of breakfaat time. It is
Ballard home were Erwln Baldwin the S. T. Sceluy home were Mr.
Mrs.
Wm.
Klahn
while
his
parents
being done through Swift's "Breakand two daughters and Mr. and and Mrs. Vernor Seeley and little Little Miss Ruth Ann Duncan Is and Mr. and Mrs. James Needham. Kropf near Moseley.
Lowell high school Sunday evening.
fast Club" featuring Don McNeill are on a cruise to Kingston, Can.,
Mrs. TenBrlnk of Rockford.
with
the
Shrlners.
Enroute
they
son, In company with Mr. and Mrs. spending the week with her grand- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koph of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham Mr. and M n . Jim Hynes of Laand his talented radio artlsta who
each day cause millions to march will meet Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Klahn Caryl Jean Bailard is helping Glen Graham and daughter all of mother, Mrs. Kropf near Moseley. near Mlddleville called at the Mrs. and family also James and Isabelle Borgo were Sunday evening visitors
at Thelbold for a brief visit.
Mrs. Clifford Evans for a few Grand Rapids. Sunday dinner Memorial Day dinner guests of
around the breakfast table.
James Needham, Sr., ho meMe- Needham attended Junior 8th grade at tho Needham home.
Mrs. Elaine Neargarth and chil- days.
guests Wt»;a Mrs. Lettle Dennis of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson wero morlal Day.
In other words, at a time when
graduation In Grand Rapids TuesA. E. Wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Lansing in company with Mr. and their sons and wives, Mr. and Mrs.
we hear bo much of entertainment dren were week-end guests of her
*y.
It is unfair to men that women
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leslie
Hobbs.
L.
G.
Thompson
of
Bay
Clty>
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
Frank Hulzlnga and Mrs. Myrnla Mrs. Vernor Seeley and family of
as a lift to morale on the battle
don't get bald and don't have to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stuart
Draper
of
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Thompson
and
Several
from
this
vicinity
attendfamily
were
Wednesday
night
supHasklns
Sunday.
Grand
Rapids,
and
this
Monday
fronts and on the home front. It is
Sunday visitors at the Clark- afternoon Mrs. D. Krum of Ver- daughter, Sharon of Grand Rapids per guests of her mother, Mrs. ed the Baccalaureate services at shave.
refreshing to see that a lift Is also Lowell, S. K. V. l / c Clifford Draper
being given to the informality of of Ottumwa, la., and L t (j. g.) Rex W11 llama home were Mr. end Mrs. gennes called on Mrs. Seeley.
Draper are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orve Vanderllp of Saranac and The W. S. C. S. of Snow church
the breakfast hour. It means much
Floyd Yelter and daughter this Mr. and Mrs. Alvert Balrd and will hold an ice cream social at
to spread joy In the home at an
son of Lowell.
their hall on Wednesday evening,
hour of the day that haa a bearing week.
Mrs. Stella Warner visited her June 13.
on the hours that follow. It Is axiomother, Mrs. Roxie Ellis In Alto
matic that a happy breakfast hour
VERGENNES CENTER Sunday.
means a happy day.
MRU. ARVIL HKILMAN
A. E. Wood called on Mr. and
ELMDALE
Don McNeill and his Swift's
MPS. n u BAROEANT
Mrs. Fred Eardley Monday after"breakfaat hour" are making a
S l / c Elton Goodwin and Mr. noon.
real contribution to American enand Mrs. C. F. Preston of Ionia Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats were In Miss Maxine Cragg of Detroit
tertainment of the more Informal
were Sunday evening supper guests Detroit Monday on buriness.
has been a guest at the Ernest
and better sort.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Heilman and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koekkoek of Richardson home for several days.
family.
Jenlson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sunday callers at the Jay Leece
ADDS UP TO VICTORY
Chas. Read of Flint spent the Fuss visited Mr. and Mrs R. Post- home to visit George Leece were
Among other things, this war has week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. ma and Mr. and Mrs. John Postma Mr. and Mra Andrew Blough of
proved the national Importance of Read. Sunday dinner guests at the Decoration Day.
Indiana, Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Mr.
maintaining high safety atandarda Read home were Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. John Overholt
In industry to minimize production Frank Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
At Sadlevllle, Ky., a tourist once Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant at
T m no coU— sxpartl But I know
Stormzand
and
son
and
Mrs.
Ethel
hours lost through accldenta to
called to an old native of tho vill- tended the special grange meeting
that "rigorous and winey Bokar Co!
workers in plants and factories. It Read.
at Berlin Center Friday evening. •
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook were age: "Hey, unclel How f a r Is it Wayne Dawcon left again Sun\n ** much in the country's welfee otters me these 5 advantages:
to Lexington?"
fare for the workman to avoid Saturday afternoon visitors of Miss
day evening for his training camp,
superb quaHtr,flaror-eaverroasting,
"I
dunno.
Mister;
hit
used
to
be
carelessness and homefront "booby- NetUe Kerr.
having had a furlough and helped
bean freshness, Custom Ground ssrr
Mrs. M. B. McPherson attended 'bout 25 mile; bnt th' way things his wife and family got nicely settraps" as It Is for the soldier to take
precautions against Injury by en- the Faculty Folk club luncheon in has gone up around here, may be tled In the Thompson home near
Ice, and richer flaror in e m y cup.
near 40 by now."
Lansing recently.
emy action on the battlefield.
the Mennontte church.
For
tiie beet cofiee you've had in
To encourage interest and partici- Phyllis and Bruce Hasklns of
Mr. and M r a R, A. Willis anages—change
to Bokar Cofiee today.
Grand
Rapids
spent
several
days
pation among workmen, foremen
nounce the approaching marriage
and executives In safety programs, with Grandma Kerr. Sunday guests
of their son, Tom and Mias Phyllis
the National Safety Council pre- were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney
K«w
Yeagley, daughter of Mrs. Lena
and
Selma
Kerr.
sents annually a special wartime
Yoagley of Waldron, Mich. The
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Knight and
award to the organltatlon mainwedding will take place Saturday,
taining the highest safety staad- children of Lansing were Saturday
June 9, at 8:80 p. nx. In the chapel
guests
at
the
Chaffee-Goozen
home.
ards during the year. To win this
of the People's church of East
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myckowiak
prize at any time Is a coveted honLansing. The bride Xo be will be
or. General Motors has juot been were Thursday dinner guests of
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
among the class of graduates who
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oral
Woodrlck
in
named the winner for the third
will receive their diplomas from
Grand
Rapids.
FEIDAY-SATURDAY, JUNE M M. S. C. on .the morning of June
consecutive year.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey spent The picture all America should see!
This Is a high mark to shoot a t
9. After a short wedding trip, the
Especially so when we note that Thursday night in Lansing with Breath-taking drama of today's happy couple will be at home to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Kapugia
and
the Corporation's triple safety reheadlong youth!
thsir friends In East Lansing. The
cord was accomplished despite the son, and went to Detroit on busigroom will attend cummer school
neso
Friday.
employment of thousands of Inexat the college, which begins June
FANCY — RIO M K KOTHOUSC
perienced men and women, many Ben Hoekstra and Miss Joseph18th.
—
ALSO
—
of whom had never worked in a ine Potter of Grand Rtplds were
Mr. end M m Merrill Patrick and
BOB CROSBY In
week-end guests of Mr. ahd Mrs.
factory before.
family of near Berlin Center spent
Theo Bailey.
Sunday evening at the Ira Sargeant
ntSSH LONG O f t R N
Otto Blerl spent the week-end
home.
MEXICAN WORKERS
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Mr. and Mra Andrew Blough of
TOIUT COAT
DAILY
Back In 1M2 the first large scale Blerl. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blcrt SUNDAY-MONDAY, JUNE 10-11
Indiana
and Mrs. Lucy Stahl wero
«•* 8c WISH CAUPOKNIA fWBET
W00BB8RV8
movement of Mexicans came to this were Sunday evening guests.
Sunday callers af the Dan Weaver
country to work In farm fields, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and
home.
all over the nation. F i r s t 100,000 family of Belding were Thursday
SEEDED RAISWS
Mrs. Burllngame, who has vtolted
of them, and last year 200,000 came evening visitors at the Karl Blerl
JAM NAMO
her
daughter,
Mrs.
R.
A.
Willis
and the same number is expected home.
PUSN LONG n N O I R
PEA BEANS
and husband for several weeks, is
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Heilman and
again this year. Of these Mexican
returning <to her home at Mackinac
workers, some saved money while Mrs. Ed Mueller attended the 8th
RlCt >
City, this week.
others had nothing left after pay- grado graduation exercises in
JAM! MtatCSi
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clinton
Schwab
HUSH HOMI GROWN
ing board and room and sending Grand Rapids Tuesday. Phyllis
DOUBTS
Cm. 16C
FAMILY
FLOUR
11
ft
$1.08
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oxel
Johnson
RUHEi
money back home. In a six-month Heilman was one of the graduates.
nuowrt
entertained the Elmdale community
bcht,
mmvu
—
aotrcM
period the average earning wan
RRnvm ftQFAn
CORN FLAKES
club at the former's home SaturDnUfffl
DnCAV
He
$700, 28% earned $800 and 28% Animals absorb oxygen and give
day evening in honor of their
AfiCY
SUNX1ST
WflKtOIB
earned $1,000. The suggestion comes off carbon-dioxide; plants do the
7i
41si wedding anniversaries. The
lOMZED SALT
DUNDEE CAK
•ST 44e
that one of the bert. ways to fur- opposite; that is, absorb carbonSchwabs' occurring on that date
wmmtis
ther a good-neighbor policy to- dioxide and give off oxygen.
and the Johnson's on June 9. The
b«
m i PUFFS
wards Mexico is for us to try to
p*. 15c
iS-IWWIUK
mSMH T I N K R YILLOW
evening was busily spent playing
nsTiTtn
understand, use patience and creIKO ftAMO nCTURI
progressive pedro, after which rePOTTED MEAT
ate good will through kindness to
Matinee Sunday at 8:00 p. m. freshments were served. The two
•ATouray
the Mexican workers. The discouples were presented with purses
MUSTARD
eiwt 11c
WAUPAPER CLEAKEI i ' ^ J O e
gruntled, unhappy man who reM
W
CROP
YELLOW
of money and were congratulated
TUES.-WED., JUNE 12-18
OCtAN MAY
turns home to his country with
on the happy occasion and may
George
Linda
Ionia, Michigan
MARMAUOE
an unfavorable opinion of America,
NTCUMKR
^ M«
'fr Mc
SANDERS
DARNELL they live to enjoy many more
spreads the word. Half of these
IWTMAi
.
anniveraarlea
In
f W K T RID R I K
workers return to Mexico enthusi« R 8 ,
i n r t i talk
APPLE NTTER
Mrs. Clare Kauffman accompaastic about our country. Perhaps J
nied by Mrs. Protus Kauffman
SMTANA
with some forethought on our part
and son, Amos, and Mrs. Jay Leece
CIDER VINEGAR
* * 15c
we can send the other half, in the S Your eyes scientifically roand son George, attended the 8th
same frame of mind. Let us call S fracted; frames and monntTHURSDAY, JUNE 14
grade graduating exercises at Ionia
hags styled In the most modthem, these cooperative Americans,
ANN P A O I
Gala War Bond Premiere
W H m HOUSi
OUR O W N
Saturday, the boys being graduern types to fit yoa individTHE
ambassadors in overalls.
Anita
WUlard
a
t
e
s
ually.
MIGHTY
LOUISE
PARKER
in
A small minority of people are
Some
workers
never
hurry
and
OFFICE HOURS:
fwilling to put themselves to no
ALEXANDER DUMAS'
do not seem very efficient if you
8:M to U : M — 1:00 to 4;M
BUY m i
end of trouble to get good bread.
watch them, but their finished
Nlghta, i m to 0:M
A much smaller minority are willwork is always well and neatly
ing t o bake their own bread.
dona
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Miss Barbara Payne spent the
week-end at her home in Bt. Johns.
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STAR CORNERS

MRS. IRA BLOUOH
1 PLUMBING s
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
and daughter Joanne were In Al- | & HEATING | A number of friends and relatives from Detroit, Bay City, Grand
pine Memorial day.

Rapids, Lowell and vicinity were
Thuodore Mueller was taken to
Sheet Metal Work
entertained to dinner at the John
Blodgett hospital for treatment
Krebs home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Leonard Ming of Detroit Saturday afternoon.
Phone 317
Mr. and Mrs. Byron weeks and
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mr. and Mra J. C. Hatch were
daughters Joined a few relatives
Mrs. Mary Wlngeler.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
at the George Alexander homo at
Mrs. 8. R. Crabb, Mrs. A. L Duell, Herbert Courier In South Boston.
Lowell Saturday evening In honor
|
THE PLUMBER
j of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander's sliMrs. W. E. Hall and Miss Audle
Mrs.
Hulda
Flnels
left
Wednetday
Post were In Hastings Friday.
ver wedding anniversary.
to spend a week with her son. Pvt.
Mrs. Earl Nash and son Gary and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan of
Gerald Flnels at Fort Bragg, N. C.
Grand Rapids were dinner guests
Mrs. Alma Mlshler and daughter,
Mrs. Charles Houseman and baby
of Mrs. Clyde Collar last Saturday.
Marcella were In Ann Arbor Fricame from tho South Thursday to FALLASBURG & VICINITY day.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton of
una. wbsuct miller
spend six weeks with the home
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb were
Grand Rapids called on their aunt,
in Ionia Saturday to seo their
Mrs. E. C. Walker, Memorial Day. folks.
Mrs. Ed. Storey, Mrs. Harry grandson, Robert Erb receive his
8 2/c William A. Cook of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Freeland of Vaughsn, Jr., and Virginia Booth 8th grade diploma.
Va., was a Thursday dinner guest Hasllngs wore Sunday guests at the were In Greenville last Friday, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wlllard and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson called on Mrs. John Gelger and Ivan attended commencement exhome.
family.
family In Smyrna on their return ercises at Thornapple-Kellogg high
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton of trip.
school Wednesday evening. Bessie
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blough of
Goshen, Ind., and Mrs. Lucy Stahl Grand Raplda spent Memorial day Mr. and Mrs. B. Ackels and Sines was one of the graduates.
of Alto visited Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff, with Mrs. Margaret Dennis end daughter of Muskegon spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
Mra Kittle Charles.
Thursday.
week-end with their daughter, Mrs. daughters attended a family dinner at the Lawrence Blerl home
Miss Esther Blerl of Cleveland, Sunday callers on Mrs. HUda Morris Bigg? and family.
O., Is spending two weeks with her Flnels were Mr. an , Mrs. R. T. Mr. and Mrs. David Garfield at Lowell Sunday In honor of Merle
mother, Mrs. Ellae Blerl. and sister, Ford of Grand Rapids and Mrs. called on Frank White and Sarah Blerl's 2l8t birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and
Purdy and Mrs. Pete Petersen last
Doris Clark of Detroit.
Mrs. Jack Thorne.
son Ivan, Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hogan and Weekes' Dry Goods store will be Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth,'Dean Kauffman attended tho 8th
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hogan of Grand closed all day Thursdays during Mrs. Wm. Stauffor, Virginia and grade graduatlg exercises at Grand
Rapids were Memorial Day guests June, July and August.
c3-5 Joyce Booth were supper guests of Rapids Tuesday. Ivan K. Blough
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny, Sylvia Mr. and Mrs. John Ge)ger at received his diploma.
Rev. and Mrs. Otto Ramseyer of
Wm. Cosgriff attended the an- and Pvt. Robert Denny were week- Smyrna Sunday.
nual meeting of the employees' end guests of Mr. end Mrs. James Mrs. Ruby Hudson of Grand Rap- Bay City, Mrs. Emma Blough, Mara good gabardine Is a one
association at the road commission Howard and family in Wyandotte ids spent Decoration Day with Ina garet Kropf and Irma Krebs, Mr.
suit wardrobe — sport coat, slacks,
garage, Grand Rapids, Friday eveAlger and father. Callers wero Mrs. and Mrs. Howell Newton were SunMr. and Mrs. Harry Wisner and Jennie Townsend, Mrs. Estella
ning.
day afternoon callers at the Fred
and
the
season's most popular suit — all
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grlswold of
Mr. and Mrs. Grin Sterken were Grand Rapids wero Memorial day Wright, Mrs. Mary Scott and Miss Oesch home.
combined.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery
Memorial Day guests of Mr, and guests of their sister, Mrs. Ida Estella Anderson of Lowell and
Mrs. Horace Weeks and grandpar- of Detroit and Mrs. "Ellen Seese
Mrs. Nick Terpestra and Mr. and Krum.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Road.
called at the Ray Seese home
Mrs. Henry Stehower in Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Pete DeVries at- Saturday afternoon.
Chris
Belrl
of
Croton,
who
has
Rapids.
it should be a good gabarMra Flngleton and son. Staff
been spending a week With his tended a birthday party on Ben
Mrs. Bertha Jeffries and Mr. and daughter, Mrs. Arthur Schneider Tlmmer in Vergennes Monday eve- Sgt. Flngleton, Mrs. Alice Hubbard,
dine —or no gabardine at all. It
Mrs. Syd Coleman and son Bill of and family returned to his home ning.
Mrs. Margaret Caukln, Mrs. Edna
takes lustrous all-worsted gabs woven by
Mrs. Dave Garfield, Mrs. Mae Hubbard of Hastings and Miss
Grand ^Rapids called on Miss Kath Thursday.
VanderVeen and Dave Kryder Betty Roth were Tuesday evening
erlne Perry and sisters last week
quality mills to give you smooth, unMrs. Helen Beanblossom of Dsy- were in Grand Rapids Monday.
Wednesday.
supper
guests
at
the
A.
E.
Winwrinkled a p p e a r a n c e . And i t t a k e s
ton, Ohio, was a recent visitor at The Bill Zwlers and Torn ChalmMr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller and
the home of her parents, Rev. and ers families have been recent vis- Seler home. Staff Sgt. Flngleton
Michaels-Stern's Rochester-ncedlcMr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and Mrs. David F. Warner on Verremained a few days at the Wlnitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. Stauffor.
children of Grand Rapids were
geler homo.
mastcrs to give you gabardine casual
Cpl. Russell Andersen has also
guests of Mrs. Clara McCarty on gennes road.
Mrs. Lucy Stahl accompanied by
been
at
their
home
with
his
family
comfort that is stitched to stay I
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Wllllama of
Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Blough of Shlpa few days.
East
Lansing
and
Mr.
and
Mrs,
shewana,
Ind.,
returned
home
MonWeekes' Dry Goods store will be
S 2/c Edwin Smith Is having a
closed all day Thursdays during Pete Denick of Jackson were Mem- three-day leave from his base in day after spending several weeks
orial
day
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
June, July and August
cS-B
New York. Recent visitors of his wU** relatives at tho place. Tho
J. C. Hatch.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bkmghc .vere guests at the StahlIncluding tax
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Coe are enSmith,
on Decoration Day were Mr. Seese homo and the past week
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Kinder
and
tertaining Mr. Coe's sister, Mrs
called on several relatives and
Charles Hope, of Youngstown, O. Mrs. Wilson Troyer and little and Mrs. Ray McRoberts of Alto, friends.
for two weeks. Mr. Hope spent the daughter Dlanne of Morris, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Howard McRoberts Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse atwere week-end guests of Mrs, of New York, Elmer Lecrone of
week-end with them.
Muskegon. On Thursday evening tended the wedding of Lt. David
Hulda Flnels.
Miss Arlene Ford will spend the
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read called and W. Olthouse and Mary Jane Forbes
week-end with her grandmother, Mrs. Maude VanDusen, Mrs, Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs. at Klise Memorial chapel. Grand
Mrs. Nina Yelter, In Grand Rapids, Addle Daniels and Mr. and Mra Melvln VanderSchuer of Wayland. Rapids, Wednesday evening.
and will broadcast Saturday morn- J. M. Townsend were Sunday din- Mr. and Mrs. Merl Ralrigh and M- and Mrs. Burt Montgomery
ner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Sam family of Vermontville and Mr. of Detroit, Mr. and Mra. Henry
ing over WOOD at 7:15.
and Mrs. Wm. Shannon of Moseley. Olthouse and son, Lloyd, Mrs. HarMrs. Ethel Yelter and son Kenneth.
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Pollock and Myers in West Lowell.
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Woon wero Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyetmuth Mr. and Mrs. George Emelander, mon Olthouse, Lt. and Mrs. David
HICKORY
CORNERS
Kenneth Yeiter has been doing
dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Carl Allen accompanied «Mr Mrs. Ed. Storey, Mr. and Mrs Roy Olthouse were lunch gueets at the
MRS. ETHEL YDITER
chores for his uncle, John Yelter,
Vaugihan
and
Tommy,
Billy
VaughWm.
Olthouse
homo
Sunday
eveand Mrs. M. B. McPherson in Ver- and Mrs. Earl Colby of Alto to
who had the misfortune to hurt
gennes on Sunday cvorir-g.
Battle Creek Sunday to visit Mr. m, Mrs. Harry Vaughan, Jr. .Vir- ning.
ginia and Joyce Booth, Mrs. Roman Born to S/Sgt. and Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth VanDyke his hand which required tho servMrs. Wilson Washburn and Mr. and Mra Emerson Colby.
Maloney, Mrs. Wm. Stauffor and Blough. May 24 at Pennock hos-j entertained company from Grand ices of a doctor, last week.
Rapids Wednesday evening and all
and Mrs. H. B. Goff were In Ionia F. F. Coons made a business trip Richard and Mrs. Bruce Tower and
pltal, Hastings, a 5Mi lbs daughter, enjoyed a welner roast.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schwab of
Saturday to attend the Ionia coun- to Saginaw, Friday. He was ac- children, Addle, Rose and Tommy,
South Boston called on his father
Darlene
Marie.
Mrs.
Blough
was
ty 8th grade graduation exercises, companied by Mrs. Coons, and Fri- enjoyed a picnic dinner at FallasMr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver en- at the home of his sister, Mrs. Ethel
Mr. and Mrs. Goffs son Kenneth day afternoon they were guests of burg Park, after which Mrs. Storey, formerly Elolse Oesch. Sgt. Blough tertained company from Caledonia
Yelter, Sunday afternoon.
)b
expected
home
soon.
being a member of the class.
and Dearborn over the week-end.
Mrs. Maloney, Mrs. Harry Vaughan,
Mrs. C. H. Howe In Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton of
Rev. and Mrs. S. B, Wengor of Mr. and Mra Leon A. Cameron Virginia Booth and Billy Vaughan
Many a gal who looks smart. sons, Dick and Lee of Potter's Cor- North Park spent Sunday with their
went
to
Ramona
Park
for
the
eveJackson made a few brief calls on of Pontiac were guests of their
ners spent Sunday with his mother, son, Paul and family.
isn't Unfortunately.
Lowell friends Monday as they were brother. Jay and Mrs. Carter and ning.
returning from Holland, where cousin. Miss Audle Post from TueeRev. Wenger occupied the pulpit of day to Thursday of last week.
the First Methodist churoh on SunGuests of Mr. and Mrs. William
day.
Gramer Memorial day were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchlld of and Mrs. Henry Peterson, Misses
AHo were week-end guests of Mrs. Anna and Louise Kraft and Mil
Elisabeth Carr, the Misses Loulae Barbara Weisert of Grand Rapids.
and Geneva Berkley and Mrn. Bill
Miss Donna Thorne and friend.
Hunter were Sunday dinner gueste,
Marie Matsumoto of Grand
and Mr. and Mrs; Wm. Fairchlld Miss
Rapids spent a few hours with the
• 8
were afteroon callers.
Thorne family Sunday and attendMemorial Day guests of Mr. and ed tho baccalaureate services In
Mrs. John Roth were Dr. and Mrs. the evening.
A. V. Wenger and Mr. and Mrs. Howard King of Grand Rapids
John
of Grand Rapids, tttid Mra Clara Myers of s^vpnHand Mrs. Roth's sister, Mrs. Blanche vllle, son and daughter of the late
Braden, of Jackson. Mrs. Braden
Mrs. Mae Stocking King, were
remained for a week's visit.
Memorial day callers on Miss KathMr. and Mrs. Mark Westbrook erlne Mason.
and mother, Mrs. Prindle West- Mr. and Mra George Dentham
brook (nee Minnie Adams) of Ionia, of Grand Raplda were Tuesday
wero Decoration Day guests of Mrs. guosta of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. BanElizabeth Carr. Mrs. Westbrook nan. Memorial day dinner guests
was 90 years young the 12th of were C. E. Pottruff and Mr. and
May and she is enjoying real good Mrs. Tonl VanDam of Grand Raphealth.
ids.
Mr. and Mra Roy Hinkle will Mrs. Hulda Flnels, Mrs. Gerald
attend the commencement exercises Fineis and Mrs. Ed Kiel enjoyed
at Hinsdale, III., when their daugh- a fish dinner Tuesday evening at
ter, Ethel, will graduate with a the home of Irwin Flnels and
large group of student nurses at family in Ionia. Irwin had recently
Hinsdale hospital and Sanitarium, returned from a fishing trip in
June 9, at the Union church there. Northern Canada.
Dr. George Harding will deliver
the graduating address to 31 young Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and
ladles, who compose the 86th grad- Miss Goldie Collins spent Sunday
in Kockford with their sister, Mrs.
uation class.
A. L. Helmer and family and atS l / c Donald Knapp, son of Mr. tended the baccalaureate services
and Mm. Lcyd Knapp of Lowell, in the eveulng. Their niece, Miss
who was home on a 10-day leave, Dorothy Helmer, is a member of
visiting r«:»tives In Battle Creek, the graduating ci-ass.
spent over Decoration Day wltlh
the home folks, leaving afterward Marjean Fonger of Lowell has
for San Francisco. He was accom- been named a member of the companied here by his brother, Gerald, mittee which will be in charge of a
reception to be given June eighth
and Miss Cecelia Mcuor of Battle
Creek and Mrs. Paul McKenney of in the Davis Room of Walwood
Just picture this beautiful streamlined Kroehier suite in your home, tailored in smart
Dearborn. Mr. and Mrs. Sid San- Hall for friends and relatives of the
June
graduates
of
the
department
ford of Detroit were also guests et
new covering fabrics in the latest colors. Come in . . . sit in it and see how it "fits you"
of Rural Life and Education, Westhe Knapp home Decoration Day.
tern Michigan College, Kalamazoo,
because the seats are Posture-Formed and backs buttoned. Hardwood carved frames,
Dick Fife, who has been pharma- This is an annual event to honor
soft
coil spring construction, fine filling materials, excellent workmanship are a few feacist at Christiansen's for the past those who are graduating from this
tures of this living room suite.
four years, or more, has resigned department of the college.
his position in order to take over
the management of a drug store In generously helping another. It
at Carson City, In which he has is unfortunately necessary to conpurchased a half interest, and will sider whether an embarrassing preeventually assume full ownership. cedent is being set, and whether
Mrs. Fife and Uttle son will Join an embarrassing precedent is being
Mr. Fife as soon as their home at est, and whether such help will
Carson City Is vacated. Their many have a bad t-esult
friends hero wish them the best
of luck. Mr. Christiansen has se- These Jokes can't be so terrible—
cured George Finucan of Grand when I threw a sheaf of them Into,
the furnace the fire roared.
Rapids to succeed Mr. Fife.

\ Ray Covert $

YES SIR, YOU'VE G O T
A REAL L O N G
LASTIN' J O B HERE—

THIS IS
PITTSBURGH PAINT

Raise M o r e
and Bigger Hogs

Sditorial

Miss Bertha Kortman of MoBaln
called on Mrs. Claude Thorne Saturday.

AND PITTSBURGH'S
COLOR DYNAMICS
MAKES
THE INSIDE LOOK
SWELL TOOI

Coma to at for Top-Notdi PAMT VAU
I B and
Advke About C010R DYNAM
C
IS
5 im-Proof Two-Coat
Houie Point System

Pittsburgh Wallhide
Genuin*' oil-end*
pigment p^lnt EtYour beat bet In extetre durable - doee
rior protection - Sunnot mar eeaily—
•oof Primer see!* —
paint in one day.
Bun-Proof Body Colon
protect.

$2.57

Oollon $ 3 . 3 5

Ruberoid Roofing and Roof Paint
Paint, Oil and Tnrpontino
Aornotor Electric Pump Systems

Electric Motors
V-BsHt-V-Nihyi
Miik Cass aid Paili
La-lax

•THE C0NDE J/UIKER
S o w TSmm and Labor

MwedAk
DrrHpeliM

FiSNIM TACKLE

Theee aw fuat e few of tke mssp
exdoshre feewne to be fomaA inPIBK Baits, Casting Line
the Conde Milker.
INVIITteATi W O t i YOU OOY

Oospratad Air
Sprayars aad
laiaatiaiai

Coal and Wood

Rangis
STAR HAY MIS
Hoy N H t a , C r i p p l e s

Scythes Hi Saatks
J j

|

I

BQBEttf

)

Gas Bombs

JJ

For Melee

Don't juif clean
the wall paper
this spring. Do a
thorough job —

Livsble Modern . . . Kroehier
Sterling Quality

( R f i n e U ) yeur
wall finish with
the eaiy-to-apply,
one coat, oil base,
washable —

AND WHITi

Gee's Hardware
Phone f

$37.50 - $$9

\ Lowell

Come in and Look Over Our Selections Today

ROTH & SONS COMPANY

Phono 5S

FURNITURE

Lowtll, Mich.
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evening.
Recognition
Is Given
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cowell (nee Deserved
SOUTH BOSTON
Ruth Merrill) of Battle Creek were
MISS BBXLE YOUNG
PUBLIC NOTICES
Lifelong Citizen of Bowne Township
callers at the Verne Klahn home on
Henry A. Johnson of Alto, Commissioner, Kent County Road Com. i ri
The 48th annual observance of Decoration Day.
mission,
was
recently
elected
to
the
Board
of
Directors,
and
then
the
NotiCC
Ol
S
p
e
c
i
al Election
Memorial Day in South Boston was
Board of Directors elected.
iheld at the Orange Hall May 30, a
GRADED
HCHOOI.
DISTRICT
NIMHER
him president of the County
SOUTH BOWNE
ONE. TOWNSHIP OK UHVEIX, COUNfine program being given by the
MRS. JENMIE P A R D E E
Road Association of Michf V OF KENT. LOWELL, MICHIGAN.
following people: Rev. A. Jaggers,
igan, which is composed o:
Notice la hereby given that a epeclal
Oharlrs Austin, Phyllis Klahn, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and the 83 county road comm!
election of the qualified elector* of Graded
Earl Harker, Ethelyn McClure, baby of Grand Rapids were dinner
School DUtrlct Number One. Township of
sions In the state.
Lowell. County of Kent, Lowell, Mlchlc&n,
Helen Wolthuls, Mrs. R. Ai Kyser, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlshwin be held In the high school building
Mr. Johnson assumes thej
Marie Kyser, Vivian Fosburg and ler on Decoration Day.
located on the corner of Monroe and King
office
at
a
very
Important
BtrevU In the village of Lowell, Michigan.
Marilyn Wolthuls. Officers were
Mrs. Verl Lacy and mother, Mrs. time, as plans are now bel
wlUiln the Mid school district on the Wh
elected for the ensuing year as fol•f July, 1948, between Uie hours of 1:00
Klipfer, of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. consummated for a postwa;
lows: President, Ernest Tucker;
o'clock, p. m. and 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Ford of Grand Rapids and Mrs. road construction program 1
C. W. T., for the purpose of vubmlttlng
vice president, Walter Roush; secto
the qualified electors of th.* district
Clara Porrltt and daughter Myrtle the counties approximatinj
retary and treasurer, Mrs. Earl
Uie following proportions;
were visitors at the Lacy-Porritt 120,000,000 worth of work. Hit
Harker; program committee, Mrs.
I'roposlllon I
home the past week.
many years as county roa
Shall the limitation on Uie total amount
Fred Fahrni; marshal, Herbert
of taxes which may be assessed against
Mlshler of commissioner particularly fit!
Courter; flower committee, Mrs, Miss' Gwendolyn
the property In Graded School District
Ernest Tucker; committee on flags, Grand Rapids is spending her two him at this time to guide th
Number One, Township of Lowell, County
County
Road
Commission
weeks' vacation with her people.
of Kent and State of Michigan, for all
Guy Tallant
purposes
except taxes levied for the paytlvltles. A long range p
ment of Interest and principal on obliWalter Roush, a former South Mrs. Leo Frey and children of gram of a county trunklin
gations
Incurred
prior to December 8, 1932
Boston boy, has been honorably dis- Banfield called on Mrs. Jennie Par system Integrating r o a d s
be increased lor a period of five (5)
dee
Thursday
afternoon.
yea's,
from
1940
to 1949, both Inclusive,
charged from the U. S. Army, after
county to county, is bel
from one and five-tenths (1.0) per cent
four years of service, tho most of Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Leigh of planned. These roads wll
of the assessed valuation of all property
in Uie dUtrlot assessed for taxes to two
wihch was spent in the Hawaiian Whitneyville and Mr. and Mrs. An supplement the present Stat
(3) per cent thereof, as provided In Secdrew
Blough
of
Indiana
were
callIslands and Saipan.
tlon 21, Article X of the ConsUtutlon o/
ers of Mrs. Estella Rosier the past trunklines. The sum total ofl
Uie
State of Michigan, said Increased
construction needs for roads
Mrs. Agnes Malone and son Pat week.
mlllage tu be used exclusively for the
HENRY A. JOHNSON
• creation of a building or sinking fund?
of Grand Rapids are visiting her Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. Julius and bridges in the County
Vcs ( )
brother, Lyle Condon and family. Wester and Connie and Richard Road System Is approximately tinuously since that time. Part of
No ( )
Lawrence Cahoon of District No. Wester of Alto spent Thursday at (50,000,000. How soon this program t h h time he has acted as chaVrman
Proposition II
will be completed will depend on of the board. 'During the adminls- Shall Graded School District Number
1, Boston township has the record Paul Hoffman's.
Township of Lowe.l. CowUy of Kent,
of the sale of 27 war bonds In the Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hoffman, Mr. finances available, but with fed- tratlons of Highway Commissioners One,
anil State of Michigan, levy five (0) mills
contest for Ionia County rural and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and Mr. eral financing asslstp.noe It Is esti- Rogers and Dlllman, Mr. Johnson upon the property of the dlstrtc* assessed
was right-of-way buyer for the for 'axes for the purpose of creating a
and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman drove mated to take ten years.
school children.
Mr. Johnson was born on March State, in Kent county. Mr. Johnson •inking fund to be used for tho construction of suitable addlUons to the high
(Harrison Cilley of Grand Rapids, to Shlpshewana Sunday ' to visit 3, 1877, where he now lives on his
was a member of the road commlt- school a n d / o r grade building, said levy
Rev. and Mrs. Burton Mick of Alle- their mother, it being her birthday. farm at Bowne Center, Bowne townto run for a period of five (0) years,
sion
when
a
pay-as-you-go
policy
gan and Mrs. Grace Cilley of Lan- George Heller and daughter Dor ship, Kent County, Mioh. The land
1946 to 1049, Inclusive, In Uie event
was established for the construction frori
othy
of
Gull
Lake
and
Clare
Eash
thai
the quclifled electors of Graded
sing were guests at the L. A. Mick
was taken up from the government of roads. As a consequence, Kent School District Number One, Township of
and
family
were
at
the
Dutton
homo over Decoration Day.
Lowell
shall ou^horiie an Increase In Uie
by his father. He attended the county did not go Into debt building tax limitation
now applicable to said disMr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and cemetery Wednesday to decqrate country school at Bowne Center, assessment district roads.
trict in an amount sufficient to provide
family of Rockford visited h l l ' 8 T * v e B
for
the
spreading
of said five (6) mHl
went to Lowell for his hlgih school Mr. Johnson Is known as the
brother, Lyle and family Sunday Mrs. Roy Blough and daugfliter education, and was graduated from "Father of Our County Park fiys- levy?
Tea ( )
Dorothy were In lHastlngs SaturNo ( )
the University of Valparaiso, Val- tem." Through his foresight and
day.
Notice la further given that to vote on
Paul Hoffman and family visited paraiso, Ind., where he took a bus- efforts, the County Park System In Proposition
1 the elector must poasess the
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and iness course. He then taught school Kent county was started shortly following quallflcaUons:
for
a
few
years
before
taking
over
after
he
became
a
commissioner.
1.
Must
be
a clUzen of the United States.
M m /Raymond Shaffer In Cale2 Must be twenty-one years of age or
the farm from his father. At this The largest park In Kent county Is over.
donia.
George Heller and daughter Dor- time he became a baseball pitcher named "Johnson Park" In honor of 3, Must be a realdent of Uie State of
Michigan for six months and of the Gradothy of Gull Lake and Mr. ana Mrs. of some renown, and has always him. Kent county now has 2,000 ed School District Number One, Township
been
a
keen
follower
of
sports.
acres
of
land
devoted
to
parks
and
of
Lowell for twenty daya prior to the
Ernest Gray of Grand Rapids were
date of election.
dinner guetss on Decoration Day He served as clerk, treasurer and reforestation.
4, Must be registered on Uie reglstraUon
supervisor of Bowne township, and Mr. Johnson's hobby Is poetry, books
of Clare Eash and family.
of Graded School District Number
Township of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wolcott of was elected chairman of the board and (he has made quite a name for One.
Notice
Is further given t h a t to vote on
Lansing rpent the week-end with of supervisors. When a vacancy oc- himself as a poet. He has other Pmpoelllon I I the elector must possess
curred
on
the
Road
Commission,
he
diversions.,
such
as
singing,
pitchthe
following
quallflcaUons:
* 2 ^
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
appointed a member in Feb- ing horse shoes, bowling, and play- 1, Must be a oitlxen of Uie Unlled States.
Eash.
2 Must be twenty-one years of age or
Martin Kunde and family were In ruary, 1923, and has served con- ing a little friendly game of poker. over.
At Your Service.
3. Must be a resident of t h e State for
Lake Odessa Wednesday evening.
six months aad of the Graded School DisGerald and Harold Gless and
trict Number One. Township cf Low«u
For A Tasty Soack
Hall, and at tho conclusion of their for twenty daya prior to the date of elecmother were In Grand Rapids last
and
bu-fness session, were given a gpn- tion,
Thursday and the boys were among LOWELL ITEMS OF
4, Own property assessed tor bchool
Or Satisfying Meal! the graduates from Caledonia high
ulne surprise by, the councllmea's taxes within the district or be the lawful
25 AND 35 YEARS AGOwives and other officials, who came husband or wife of such owner.
scohol in the evening.
6. Must be registered on t i n registration
S Whether you want a soack
with well filled baskets and spread toooks of Graded School D u t r i c i Number
out a sumptuous banquet In the One, Township of Lowell, Lawall, Mlchlgsn.
June 10, 1920—25 Years Ago
S or a full meal we are preCalling Bob Burns
c3-4t
s pared to serve you with quallibrary room, to which all did amJay
S.
Ellis
of
McCords
bought
A
backwoods
mountaineer
found
ity foods and desserts that
ple justice, and all voted "aye" to
a mirror which a tourist had lost the George Taylor place.
N o t i c e of
will ghre you a real taste
the proposition that it was a good
Miss
Ruth
Johnson
was
united
"Well, If It ain't my old pappy,"
thrill. Stop In any hour of
surprise and Initiation to the new
Special Registration
he said as he looked in the mirror. In marriage to Ferris C. Oberlin council room.
ttw day from 7:00 a. m. to
"I never knowed he had his picture of Belding.
11:00 p. mOF THE QUALIFIED SCHOOL ELECMra C. E. Hackett, a resident of
TORS OF GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT
took."
N f M B S R ONE, "OWNSHIP OF IXWHe took the mirror home and Lowell for many years, dlsd at her
PRIVATE DINING BOOM
ELL, COUNT* OF KENT.
sneaked It up into the attic to hide home in Edmore.
Notice is bertty given that Uie Board
AVAILABLE
Albert
Bleam
and
Ruth
Zook
of
It. But his acl'.ons did not escape
of RsKistration repmwntiag ths Board of
Kducation of Graded School District Nam
his suspicious wife. That night South Bowne were married.
tier One, will be In sestlor. in the High
while he slept she slipped up to the Haren Gardner of South CaroSchool Office located at the corner of
King and Mcoroe Streets for the purpose
lina called on Alto friends, after an
attic and found the mirror.
of rafWering the atscton who would qual"Hum-um," she exclaimed, look- absence of 30 years.
Ky for the special election on July 0, A. D.
GERTRUDE READ, Prop.
1945 and that said Board shall be In
BY
ing Into it, "Sc that's the old hag Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Walters of
session for the purpose of such reglstra
Belmont Park, N. T., spent a week
Lowell. Mich.
he's been a-chasln!"
tlon from Friday, J u w 8, to Satfi-day
MARY
O'HARA
with old friends In Lowell.
Jnao SO, Inchaive, <Uily except fluudays
and Thuradays, between Uw houra of 1:00
AUTHOR OP
George Lake sold his produce
o'clock, p. m. aiid 8:00 o'clock, p. m.,
and cream bualnesB to C. H. Alex"MY FRIEND FUCKA" and
on Saturdays unUl 8:00 p. m., C.
W. T.
ander.
Weatsm N m p a p t r Union Ftaturaa.
Notice ii further given that no elector
Daniel Wlngeler, a resident of
shall be author!rod to vote in toe special
electioo to be held at the Lowell High
Bowne township for some time,
School on July 9 uafeie duly aad p-operiy
passed away after a long Illness.
Because of matters beyond our registered a* a qualified elector.
W. E. Chambers and Mrs. Chas. control and shortage of help, this TbiM notice is given by order of Uie
Board of Education of Graded School DUYoung were called to Toledo by the week's chapter of "Thunderhesd" trlct Numhor One,' Township of Lowell,
County
of Kent, SMte of Mlchlgsn made
is
omitted.
The
story
will
be
redeath of their mother, Mrs. Sam
June 4, 1946.
uel Chambers, a former resident of sumed In next week's Ledger.
T. F. COONS,
Secretary, Board of Bducaace,
—Editor.
Lowell.
Graded School Dlatrlct Nun**r One,
Miss Gladys Walker left for Fort
ON ANYTHING IN THE STORE.
Township of Lowell. Count j- of Kent,
State of Michigan.
Wayne, Ind., to attend the Fort
Not Much DUfereaoe
Drtad, June 7, 1948.
cO^t
Wayne Institute.
One of the bargains is our $4.70 Unoleum Rags for
A
suanger
said
*.0
the
farmer's
Robert W. Young passed away
$4.25. Everything else is 10% o f f , including Dressers,
N o t i c e of
boy across the fence, "Young man,
his home In South Boston.
Commodes, China Cabinets, Victrolas, Baby Beds and
.Ed Terry of Detroit, formerly of your corn looks kind of yellow."
Regular Registration
chairs.
Lowell, had a leg amputated at a "Yes, that's the kind we planted."
o r T B S Q C A U R S C ELECTCSS CT
hospital In Detroit
"Don't look as If you'd get more'n GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER
Miss Helen King returned from half a crop."
OMR, TOWNSHIP OF LOWELL.
an extended visdt In Eastern clttee.
"Don't expect to. The landlord I Notice is hereby given that there will
A son was bom to Mr. and Mra
be a regtetraOon of thooe qualified eiecgets the other half."
ors who have not registered before. Such
Ray Onan.
M
"Boy," said the stranger after a regtotraOon will qualify elector* for Uie
annual mseUng aad eieotion -vhich will
pause, "there Isn't much difference be
heid in accordance with law an Monday,
June 9, 1910—35 Years Ago
between you and a foot"
July 9, 1946. Superintendent W. W, Gumssr
aad Mrs. Ardis Merrill are to register
The Pickle Bachelor club mem- "No," replied the boy, "only the such electors in Uie school office which
fence."
is
to
bs found in the high school building
bers were royally entertained by

HARRIS CREEK

MRS. BASIL VREELAND

r
Mr. and Mrs. Farroll Bums and
sons of Qrand Rapids called on
fihelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Burns, Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnkbelner and family and Mrs. Josephine Anderson of Hastings spent
Memorial Day with Mr. and Mrs
Qerald Anderson.
Miss Ruth Gelb took part In a
piano recital at Caledonia last Monday evening.
Miss Alice Butts of Dutton was a
Sunday guest at the John Plynn
home.
Miss Troy of Parnell spent Memorial Day with her friend. Miss
Margaret Flynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
family were Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller
and family.
Mrs. Bernard Flynn, daughter
Margaret and friend. Miss Troy,
drove to Nlles Wednesday and
brought Mrs. Ben Flarlety and
children back to spend a few days
at the Flynn home.
James Barnes accompanied his
teacher, Mrs. Clifford Proctor, to
Grand Rapids Tuesday to attend
tho 8th grade exercises, James being one of the graduates.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs Clifford Flnkbelner and
Mrs. J. Anderson In Hastings, In
honor of Gerald's birthday.
We extend sympathy to Hen.
Walter Harrison and family In the
death of her mother, Mrs. Cora
Hoover.
Ernest Barns and sons called on

their daughter and sister, Ernestine Martin's uncle and aunt, Will MlshBarns, In Grand Rapids Saturday. ler and wife.
Pfc. Charles Blough came Into
the city Sunday morning and he
News From Grand Rapids and
Miss Gwendolyn Mlshler went
Of Fermer Uowne Folks to the home of the latter's parents.
CLARA M. BRANDEBURl
Will Mlshler and wife, where Gwendolyn is spending her vacation. Pfc.
Mrs. Wilbur Tyler was brought' Blough is having a two weeks' furfrom Blodgett hospital to the home lougih, after which he will return to
of her sister, Mrs. iHlirry Bloom on Keesler Field, Miss.
Plalnfleld Ave., last Tuesday and John Mlshler began his Job of Inshe is recovering from her recent stalling and work on bowling alleys
operation. At present she Is stead- at Burton Heights Monday,
ily Improving. Wilbur Tyler of
Clarksvllle spent Sunday with his Earl Glldden and wife called on
Miss VIrgle Risen Sunday night
wife at the Bloom residence.
Mrs. Marlon Heare and sisters, Joe Berkey and wife of Marietta
Nellie and Marian Richards of De- St. were among those who visited
catur, Ind., are spending a few the Mennonlte cemetery on Decoration Day.
days with their sister, Miss VIrgle
Risen, In the city.
John Keller and wife visited
WEST VERGENNES
Ernest Battles In Hastings Sunday,
MRS. D. D. KRUM
May 27, and they motored out to
the Mennonlte cemetery In Bowne
Richard Houseman and wife of
to decorate the graves of relatives. Edmore are-spending a few days
Lewis Collins and wife called at at Che Bert Baker home before
the SVancls Seeso home In North he leaves for the Columbia UniBowne Decoration Day evening.
versity, where he will be a student
Spenor Johnson and wife of for a year.
Lqgan were In Grand Rapids Mon- D. D. Krum and wife were Sunday.
day dinner guests at the Frank
Mrs. Will Mlshler and daughter Collar home.
Gwendolyn of South Bowne, with Bert Baker and wife and Mr. and
Pfc. Charles Blough, were In the Mrs. Roye Ford were In Grand
city Tuesday and called at the John Ledge last Friday and called on the
Elmer Bdker family.
Mlshler home.
J. S. Brandebury and wife, Mrs. Margaret Ford of Kalamazoo
A. Grannis and Gilbert Heerlnga spent the week-end at home.
visited the Brandebury farm In Vincent Carey and wife called on
Bowne Sunday and called at the Grace Blanding Sunday.
home of Spenor Johnson.
Frank Martin, wife and Mary K. It requires Infinite tact and skill
motored out to the Mennonlte to extract from a man without
cemetery In Bowne on Decoration pain the price of a fur coat, but It
Day and were dinner guests of Mrs. has been done—and often.

^lumAeAltead

LOWELL CAFE

BIG-SALE--BIC
10^ Off - tog Off

Sale starts Saturday, July 7,
at 10:00 a. m through
Saturday, July 14
S m i t h ' s Furniture Store

212 E. Main S t

Lowell, Midi.

NAZARENE NEWS
Lowell Church
let.

Glass, the

Blind

Evangelist, will

preaeb S i i d a y Morning at 11 o'eUek.
•

•

•

Daily Vacation Bible School
June 11th to 24th
9 : 0 0 to 11:30 each
•

•

mornlnQ

•

Herman Strong, thus doing penance for his recent matrimonial
venture. Twenty-seven were present at tho "feed" at the home of
Mrs. A. C. Stone. The Bachelor
Malda were entertained by Mrs.
John Lalley and Mrs. F. J. McMahon at the home of the former.
G. L Stanard of Phoenix, Ariz.,
arrived for an extended visit with
relatives and friends here.
Charles Billlnger and family
moved into their newly purchased
home on Monroe-st, the King
house.
W. E. Burt of Detroit arrived
in Lowell to take charge of the
finishing department In the Dratz
Mfg. Co.
Mrs. S. Brower waa called to
Dickerville by the death of her
only sister, Mrs. Sarah Blandon.
Will J. Clark had two finger*
badly lacerated at the Forest Mills.
W. R. Bolter of Alpena purchased
the undertaking and picture framing business of H. W. Hakes.
Twin girls were born to Dr. and
Mrs. W. O. Merrill at the home of
the latter's parents In Detroit
Fred Miller, formerly of Lowell,
was killed by a fall from a scaffold
at Sparta, surviving the fall about
nine hours.
Mra Mlna Pottruff left for S t
Joseph, Mo., to spend two months
with her sister, Mrs. Clyde Foreman.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Fallas of
Salt Lake City, Utah, visited Lowell relatives.
Members of the village council
held their first meeting In the
council chamber In the new City

In. Mrs. B. Jerdai, Siperinteideit of
Stidy, will preaeh at both services
JIM 1711 aid 24th
R. Warland, Pastor
l

PUBLIC NOTICES
ColweB * Wefe*
Attorneys far Mortgagee

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default hArkjg been made In the caodi
tions of that certain mortgage dated Uie
IBth day of Noveoaber. W43. executed by
Emest S. Gould aod Martha Gould, husband and wife, of R. F. D, No. 3, Lowell,
Michigan, as mortgagor, to the State
Savings Bank of Ionia, of 230 West Mom
St., loote, Mlchtgan. a corporation organ
iced under Uie laws of the State of Mkhl
gan, ax mortgagee, filed for record In the
office of Uie Raglatar of Deeds of Keot
County, Michigan c a the 22nd day of
November, 1913, reoceded In Liber 937
of Mortgages, on pages 3V1, 3»2 and 393
thereof.
Notice Is Hereby Given That sold mart
gage will be foredOMd, pursuant to Uie
power of sale, and the prCmiaea therein
described as,—
All of the northeast quarter ( N E K ) of
Seotloa twenty-ntoe (29), Township six
(«) North, Range nine (6) West, and
containing one hundred sixty (180) acres
of land, more or leas, according to the
Govemeat survey thereof. ALSO
The north half (N%) of Uie •outheut
quarter (SEW) of Section Twenty-nine
(29), Town six (8) North of Range nine
(9) West, Kent County, Michigan,
lying In the Township of Lowell, County
of Kent and State of Michigan, will be
sold a t public auction to Uie highest Udder
for cash by Uie Sheriff of Kent County,
at the north front door of the Court
House, la the CHy of Grand
Lnd Rapids, in
said County and State, i n Saturday, the
2jth day of Angsst, 1948, at ten o'clock
A. M. Central War Time,
There Is due and payable at the date
of this notice upon the debt secured by
said mortgage the sum of Five Thousand Fifty-three and 78/100 ($6,053.76)
Dollars, said mortgagee, by reason of Uie
defauU. In the paymtot of the principal,
interest and insnrance premium, and the
aame having remained unpaid for mere
than 30 days, having declared the full
sum secured by said mortgage now due.
STATE SAVXMOe BANK OT IONIA
By F. B. POW,
Its Presidsnt
Dated May 21, 1946.
cJ-lSt

at ths corner or Monroe and King streets.
Such registration is to begin on Friday,
Jane J at 1:00 p. ro., and cs>d on hot unlay,
taw 80 at 1:00 p. m. The registration
office wlH be open daily except flwubiys
and Thursdays, from 1:00 p. in, to 6:00
p. m. and on Saturday until 8:00 p. m.
By order of the Board of Education,
Graded School District Number One, Township of Lowell,
F . , F . COONS,
Secretary.
A qtuUlfled elector for Uie annual meeting
election Is one:
1. who must be a dtiren of the United
aafl must be twenty-one yeire of age,
3. must have resided in the district for
at }fta«t three months prior to Uie date
such meeting and etecUon,
8. ( a ) must own property aasessed for
'taxes within the school dlr.irtct or be the
lawful husband or wife of such owner: or
(b) must be the parent or legal guard
isn of any vbool child betw een the ages
of five aod nineteen. Inclusive, wh
name appears on Uie census.
c6-4t

i

\

Yes, Sir! It will be ready In
one hour. We are equipped
with the but word In battery
chargers. No need to m n o v e
your battery, we charge It
right In your oar. An hour is
all you need and you're ready
to roll again.

IMY

IEMS

MkWfl*n s

FANCY MCE
^

n u

4T(

3 ^ 30e

KVESAIEt
a m

£

U*b.

2 It 29c

F M O E S 9 0 6 FSM* 2 ^

MARRIED-To aches and pains,
corns, etc., due to stiff, hard work
shoes, until he changed to Wolverine Shell Horsehldes, soft, as
buckskin, tough as Iron. 13.95 up.
Coons.
p5

FOR SALEJ—Home-made crocheted white bedspread for full-sized
E, Main St. bed, wheel pattern. Mrs. Albert
Mebv, 188 S. Pleasant St., Lowell.
P5

HEIM TEXACO
Phone 9114

Orsngs and
Grape fnrft

46-oz.
ow

H O O H t Shirdy MO

21k
Nc

U
AIAA
nowf

MKMVTI MM

do*. Sft

M MW F U N m

£ £ , PW t ? l

S S T N ML toHU 19 2L S t . N

POINT TOE

CREAMED

CLOCK
BREAD

COTTAGE
CKEESE

Rich velvety texlure

In Purs-psk Carton

GIBLETS
NOODLE OWNER

£ 13c

* 22c

NACtEi

u- 2 5 c
WHEAT

JAM M O I

HUB

&

( w t S T y

T U l i SALT

Cmmlry Ogb

lie
t h

£,?

» m E IBTTER ^

SC
12c

MCE KMSMEt Uom . * , 12e

t,2

14c

RIDING STABLES

The Auctioneer
Dutton, Mich.

EVENING RIDERS
WELCOME

Sarvlccs That Satisfy and Terms
That Are Reasonable
Tuesday, Juno 1^—Joe TenBrlnk,
North Bostwlck Lake, general sale
with good tractor, good tools and
good fresh cows, large list.
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeler
at State Savings Bank, Lowell.

Del T h e b o
2% miles north of Lowell
Phone 241-F5

Canned Milk
36c
Northern Tissue 4 ^ 20c
Windex
29C
Ivory Snow Forfins'Lsvxiwinflplcg 23c
Ivory Soap

large bar

BEANS

WINESAP APPLES 3 i». 3 k

FIOMOA OMHES 5 i» 45c

Tomatoes
35c
Yellow Onions - 3 ^ 23c
Cauliflower
33c
Fancy Hothouse

i'

61

"Mr. BEAN GROWER;
W« home folks have been your btsl cuttomcrt all thtie
years and now it ioekt lilc* wa'll havt to (urn to some substitute. Yas,
wa undarstand that beans have fona to war but won't you plaasc plant
an astra row for us this yaar?"

10c

Potatoes 1 5 : 8 7 c
lb,

,.

Hart's a home front chaliange to Michigan bean growers. Are you f oing
to plant your bean goal to protect your home market? MICHIGAN
NAVY BEANS are needed the world e v e r . . . to feed liberated people
. . . to feed our armed forces... and to maintain supplies for the folks
at home. That's why Uncle Sam says . . .

Long, Gram

KROGER
——

SOUTHWEST BOW!IE

Experienced Tool & Die Maker
"In Critical Industry"

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN FOR

M e n

a n d

Misses Julianne, Alice and Nora
Troy attended the commencement
exercises at Acquinlas College
Friday evening.
Mrs. Lewis McDIarmid accompanied her dauglter, Mrs. Henry
Cooley, to Grand Rapids Thursday.
Miss Margaret Anderson of Flint
spent from Saturday until Monday
evenipg at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and
sons were Sunday afternoon guests
of her uncle, Edward Eardly and
family. The latter's son is missing
In action in the Sonth Pailflc.
Mr. end Mrs Leon Anderson and
son Claire spent Tuesday evening
at iht Nicholas PItsch home. The
letter's son Roger, who has been
very ill from throat Infection the
past two weeks, is much Improved.
Miss Nora Troy Is enjoying the
fresnman class house party of Acqulnla* College at Grand Haven
this week.
Dickie McDIarmid of Grand RapIds is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis McDIarmid.
Mra W. C. Anderson and Mrs.
Ella Flynn accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Anderson to Grand RapIds Tuesday afternoon.
The sunshine is surely welcomed
this Monday morning, hoping June
will continue bright and warmer,
as the month of May had but few
nice days.
Mrs. Zetha Anderson, daughter
Mary, Mrs. Robert Anderson and
Janet Marie and Thomas Griffin
of Grand Rapids were Sunday evening guests at the Leon Anderson
home.
Mrs. Dorr Glldden spent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. Fred Spencer, at LalBarge. The latter Is Improving.
A number from this way attended commencement at Caledonia on
Thursday evening. Miss Phyllis
Sheehan being one of the graduates.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
were Sunday dinner guests of his
sister, Mrs. Clifford Flnkbelner and
family at Hastings.

W o m e n

No Experience Necettary
Good Wages
Vacations
Accident, Health, Hospitalixation and Life Insurance

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
324 W . M a i n St.

for Eggs—Federal-State Grades

Extra Large, Grado A
Largo, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

S9c
.37c
S4c
86c
32c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change

C O O K
Plmnbifis and Heating

Lowtll, Mich.
LOCAL MARKET REl'OR'I Notice—Vergennes Twp.
Corrected June 6, 1945
Vergennes Township Board of
Wheat, bu
$1.68 Review will meet at Vergennes
Rye, bu
1.15 Township Hall, Tuesday, June 6,
Corn bu
1.10 and Monday, June 11, 1945 at 9
Buckwheat, cwl
1.7," o'clock in the forenoon, and conB .rloy, cwt
1.10 tinue In session during each day.
Oats, bu
.70 The request of any person whose
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.70 property is assessed thereon, or of
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.17 his agent, and on sufficient cause
Corn M ^ l , cwt
2.68 being shown, shall correct the
Shelled Corn, cwt
2.50 assessment as to such property, In
Bran, cwt
2.38 such manner as in their Judgment
Middlings, cwt
2,33 will make the valuation thereof
Pea Beans, cwt...
6.00 relatively Just and equal.
Elmer Wlttenbaoh,
Dark Red Beans, c w t
7,25
Vergennes Township Clerk.
Light Craabcrry Beans, c w t . . G.DO c4-5
Light Red Beans, cwt
7.25
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.75 The longer I live the more my
(AU beana bought on a hand-picked b u l f > mind dwells upon the beauty and
Butter, lb
60 the wonder of the world. I hardly
Butterfat, lb
54 know which feeling leads, wonderEggs, doa
3fl| ment or admiration.—John BurHogs, live, cwt
13,00-14^5 roughs.
Hogs, dressed, cwt
2..'JO
Beef, live, lb
06-15
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25 Our dreams never did come true
Chickens, lb
.2UV4-.28 and so we quit dreaming.

Sheet Metal Work

'j Veed fy/ude

MRS. L. T. ANDERaON

P I m for Ike F i l a n

-

H u t b r tke Future -

Plait Beans

We Are Buying

POULTRY

• ^ l l c

All kinds of live poultry

C. H . Runciman Company

Highest Prices Psid

Lowtll, Michigan

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto.

•••

WANTED

GaH 783

DAYS

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
20

' Veed btujnMd-k
:
-

DAVS

We RemoTe Dead Animals
For Prompt Removal
ol Old, Crippled

-

wattto

RA'SS
cAivej-

Wvx
CALf

PELlilS

fiP1 1
NO M0RH
•,ST I
MILK
"
month [ JmaI
MASTEH

PHONE
IONIA

MASTER MIX

400

CALF PELLETS
Ask for the

Honei

Tbt MASTER MIX %Yf*m foe rtuiog cmhrj i»*ka • hh

MASTER M I X

wkh drify farmers dxtt bosy dnyt, becau* it is tuople

CALF FCEDHNi
PfKTOAM

and ocortokat, becMse k is ecoooewaO, bccsuse it nvcf

c o m

wAmAmmmMl
m

AMD C I T YOUR S W P i Y

-

• • e •

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

BERGY

BROS.

ELEVATOR

ALTO, MICHIGAN

WOMEN&GIRLS
Wanted

^

For Finishing Room

^

Read the Ledger Want Ads and

Snow-whKa haad

Cucumbers

FIVE

FOR SALE—Dunham cow, 4 years BUTTERMILK for feeU, 3c per
old, fresh three weeks, guaran- gallon. Lowell Creamery. cSltf
teed to be straight and right
HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Buy a
John Yeiter, Lowell, R. 2.
p5 VICTORY GARDENERS —Cryohand-made harness, all black,
lite Insect dust, Rotenone Insect steerhide leather, made to stand
LOST—In or near Lowell, hand box dust, 5 lb. pkgs, $1.10; 100 lb. bag,
the toughest kind of farm work;
of carpenter tools. Finder please $16.50. Robert DeYoung, Watklns
1% traces, breast straps and marnotify C. J. Place, Lowell Phone Dealer, Saranac. Phone 2861. p2-6
tingales, priced only $85.00. Kere226-F13, evenings.
p5
WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash kes Harness Shop, 1 mile east of
p2-5
WANTED—By a returning vet- price. Webster's Usad Cars, Lyle Lowell on M-21.
eran, a good used portable vlc- Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell.
c36tf
trola. Arthur Acheson, 519 N. Phone 323.
Today's Paying Prices per dozen
Monroe Ave., Lowell.
p5

krsoplg. 2 3 c

U. S. NO. 1 CAROLINA

SPIC A N D SPAN

Lowell

P5 FOR SALE—4-rGom house and 7
lots in Lowell; 40-acre farm, good
FOR SALEJ—Six room bungalow, buildings, on M-21, 3 miles west of
large landscaped lot, garage, near Ionia; also other farms from 16
the schools. Phone tor appoint
to 200 acres. Call Florence Kyser,
ments. A. Zwemer, 316 North S t , 903 Monroe St., Lowell, Phone
Lowell.
c6 469, or Heath-Gelb Co., Grand
Rapids.
c5
WANTED—Waitress, day or evening. Lowell Cafe.
cS FOR SALE—8 10-weeks-old pigs.
Carl Kropf, 7 miles north of LowFOR SALE—Low-cost automobile, ell. Phone 73-F4.
p5
fire and windstorm Insurance.
You can't afford to be without WANTED—To rent a house, bethis protection. Peter Speer^tra, ginning Immediately, by teacher
General Insurance. Phone 269, of science. Two children. Call
Lowell.
c5 Supt. W. W. Gumser.
c4-6

CHICKEN

N N T - E T T CbwM fprsad pkg. 18c D U Z WASH INC P O W M I
T E U E I PEAS

A.W.HILZEY

BALED STRAW, |15.00 per ton;
Nu C . T H O M A S
buckwtheat, $3.00 per 100, or $1.50
per
bushel,
at
the
farm.
Altadale
Squire's Collie Kennels ^
A u c t i o n
S a l e s
Farm, 1 mile northwest of Ada,
Bookings
for
auction
sales may
OFFERS FOR SALE
5 on lower Ada road. Phone 66684.
be
made
through
the
Lowell
Lodger,
c5
SOME BEAUTIFUL
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
FOR SALE—Bed with springs and
A. K. C. Keg. Collie Pups | mattress, dresser to match; also direct.
Saturday, June 9—Fred D. Arnold,
Ideal Companions . . .
^ porcelain top kitchen cabinet. Byron Center, household goods,
Mrs. E. E. Marshall, R. 8, Lowell.
. . . Natural Heelers C
p5 comparatively new.
Saturday, June 16—Wm. Gast,
Lowell Phone 251-F12, or %
FOR SALE—Dining table, 54 in. West Rlv»r Drive, near Belmont,
mile west, then Hi mile south
with six leaves, solid oak. 605 W nearly new household goods and
of Grand Trunk Depot
Main S t , Lowell. Phonn 147-F11 garden tools, Plymouth Rock hens.
p6
N. C. Thomas. Phone 3-2082
4406 So. Division Ave.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

MmUMI

MG MEAD VALUE I

3

OAKHILL

mrf

DoobU-

dub

TSSEUVEI

1M5

Country Ckib 18-oz. pkg.

t r a u p 12-oi. bottle 27C

fiMKMM

Gc!d Medal Flour
si.23
PitlsiNiry Flour
>1.23
Corn Flakes
12c
Blended Juioe
42c
Sailed Peanuts ^ 'C 18c
Soda Crackers
2 ^ 29c
Tomato Catsup d ££ 20c
Layer Cake
45c
5:34c
Karo Syrup

WORK WANTED-Yard and garden, floors scrubbed, windows
washed, washings done, rough
dry. Mr. and Mis. Sidney Cram,
over Thomas Store.
p5-6

25-tb. sack

3,1X230

Notice—Lowell Towaihip
Lowell Township Board of Review will meet at Lowell Township
Office, Monday, June 11, 1045, at
9 o'clock, in the forenoon, and
continue in session during the
day, and the day following. The request of any person whose property
Is assessed thereon, or of his
agent, and on sufficient cause being
shown, shall correct the assessment
as to such property, in such manner
as in their Judgment will make the
valuation thereof relatively Just and
eqoaL
Esther M. Fahrni,
Lowell Township Clerk,
Lowell, Mioh.
c4-e
City boy: Is a chicken big enough
to eat when It's 'two weeks old?
Country boy: Oh, no. It takes
longer than t h a t
City boy: Then how does It live
If It c a n t eat?

E L E C T R I C APPLIANCES RE- COLLIE PttPS for sale, to farmers FOR SALE—International tractor,
PAIR—Vacuum swsepors, toast- only. Heeler-herder parents, not 10-20, recently overhauled, special
ers, heaters, lamps, mixers, mo- timid type, savage when hurt. governor, very good condition;
tors, etc., machine repair shop, Tower, R. 3, Belding. Grattan with good 14 inoh, 2-bottom plow,
c5 if desired. Reasonable. Harold
barn and house wiring. Will buy Phone 387.
Nielsen, 1 mile north of Freeport
discarded appliances. Tower Repair Service, Belding R. 3 on FOR SALE!—Used saw arbor, steel school, or 9 miles south of Lowell
pS
M-44, Grattan phone 887.
c5 table, also warehouse truck plat- on 801.
form 2x6. R. J. Linton, Alto
p5-6 FOR SALE—8 6-wccks-old pigs.
LOST—Lady's Elgin wrist watch, Phone 262.
Chsrles PItsch, 4 miles west of
somewhere in Lowell. Reward.
"Instruction—Female"
Alto. Alto Phone 291.
c6
Finder please write Seymour DalGIRLS — WOMEN
stra, Lowell, R. 2.
p5
FOR SALE—M-20 Farmall, In good
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE
shape, on good rubber. See C. J.
BIO
DEMAND
—
HIGH
WAGES
WANTED—A few heavy breed, layp5
ing hens. Will pay |2.00 each. Instruction—High school not neces- or Lester Place.
Call Alto 808.
p8 sary. Easy to learn at home in FOR SALE—Splendid lot, E. Main,
spare time. Ages 18 to 60. War
demands have caused big short- all Improvements, right price,
age. Prepare now for this Inter- easy terms. Lowell Phone 11. p5
esting, profitable and patriotic
FOR SALE—Velvet rug, room size;
work. Write for FREE informacowhide suitcase, large size trunk,
tion. Wayne School of Practical
Nursing, 1314 Belden Ave., Chi- all In good condition. Lowell
p5
cago 14, 111.
p5 phone 11.
LOST-^Eastern Star pin. Finder
FOR BALE—Red Star S-burner please call 419. Mrs. Henry
gasoline stove, 2-burner oven; also Weaver. Reward.
c5
large coal and wood heating
stove. Melvln Mlllei", at Alton FOR SALE—Petunia plants, 6c per
Ohurch Corners.
p5 dozen, all colors. A. Velzy, Lowell
Phone 41-F2.
pM
WHY PAY RENT all your llfo and
then not own your home. See FOR SALE—DeLaval milking mayour local Building & Loan. F. F. chine, 2 unit, used one year. Fred
Coons, Sec'y.
.
c6 Broadbent, 2 ^ miles east of
Sweet school.
p5
FOR SALE—Spartan electric radio,
cabinet sire, very good; electric FOR SALE—'David Bradley 8-ft.
meat sllcer, computing scales, 2 cut mower, almost new; also a
Ice boxes, rocking chairs, heavy .Massey Karris 7-ft. grain binder,
cow chains, timber Jack, 10 and A-l shape. Paul Kranz, 1 mile
12 ft. ladders, 35c per ft.; pump- ,' west of Lowell on M-21, then M
p5
Jack, runs In oil, with motor, like mile north on Nash Ave.
new; many other articles. Stand- FOR SALE—Good Durham cow, to
ard Oil Station, Grattan Center. freshen June 10. Phone 150-F11.
p5 Austin Coons.
p5
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ALASKA NEWSLETS
Mra. V. L. Watts accompanied
MRS. R A T LOOK
Mr. and Mrs. John Behler to East
Lansing Friday. In the evening
M n . F r * d Pfttttaoo
they attendad a musical a t the The Alaska Baptiat church was
auditorium in which Miss Yvonne struck by lightning last Friday,
striking the cupola and running
Mra. Gerald Flnela of LoweU was Behler was the accompanist
White Circle Meeting
a Decoration Day dinner guest of Sid MacNaughton of Grand Ledge down between the walla and burnThe White Circle will meet at Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman.
was a Friday dinner guest of Mr. ing out the llghta and all wiring.
Mra B. R. Sydnam's Wednesday, Mr. and Mra. Anton Madwn of and Mra. Frank MacNaughton.
Damage waa alight compared to
June 13. A dessert luncheon will be Greenville and Lee Bryant visited
what It might have been. Loss was
served at 1:30. Mary Sinclair is pro- their mother, Mrs. Mary Bryant, Mrs. Emma Mofflt of Alaska ac- covered by insurance.
companied Mr. and Mra Fred Patgram chairman.
Betty Rich haa gone to Osceola
Sunday.
tlaon to Grand Raplda Sunday and Milla, Pa., for a week'a visit witih
Mr. and Mra. Roy Demlng left called on George Sanborn at tho frlenda.
W. 8. C. 8. Quarterly Meeting
Saturday to vialt his brother, Chaa. home of hla daughter, Mra. Chaa. Mr. anc} Mrs. Menno Sneden of
The W. S. C. S. met at the Meth- and family in Remus and visited Freyer and huaband, and found Long Lake, near Kalamazoo, and
odist church for their last quarter- their son, Clyde in Keene enroute. him confined to hla bed. They Mra. Mildred Crumback were Decly meellngFrlday afternoon. About Mrs. Gertie Kline returned Sun- spent the remainder of the day oration Day gueata of their mother,
15 attended. President Marlon Yel- day to her home in Maaon after with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer Mra. Lydia Sneden.
ALTO, MICHIGAN
ter conducted the usual business several days' visit with her cousins, of North Park.
Mra. Adams and children went to
Connie Smith, Lanora Watson, Sllvls, 111., to apend a month with
and It waa decided to hold an Ex- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline.
perience Social in December to Dr. Richard Seglel is in Manila Elizabeth Yelter and Marilyn Clark her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Henry
and has been promoted from cap- attended a hay-ride at Lowell Johnaon.
make our quota.
Sunday gueata at the John Jouatain to major.
high school Friday night
ma home were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mrs.
Austin
Livingston
of
ClarksMrs.
Virginia
Reynhout
and
Mrs.
Alto Librarj- Notes
vllle spent a couple of days with Abraham Reynhout called on Mrs. Thaler of Green Lake and Mr. and
CAMPAU LAKE
New rentals at the library are, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Livingston.
MRS. E. U. HUIU)
Wm. Spore at Blodgett hospital Mrs. Jack Jouama and children.
Black Boy by Richard Wright; John Linton went to St. Mary's Friday. Mrs. Spore of Whitneyville They received word from their
daughter, Mra. Auatln Batdorf, who
Guests at the R. Cooper home the Lost In the Horse Latitudes by H. hospital Friday and expected to fell recently and broke her hip.
is In Modesto, Calif., and also from
Allen
Smith;
Case
of
Giant
Killer
undergo an operation on his leg
past week were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harrison their son Ray and family In Little
Lampkln and daughter of Wyoming by H. C. Branson; The Rope Began Saturday morning and his friends and sons of Grand Rapids were
Rock, Ark. They are all fine and
Park and Mr. and Mrs. Ira John to Hang the Butcher by C. W. hope he has a speedy recovery.
week-end guests of their parents, finding the weather much different
Grafton.
Non
rentals
are.
Immortal
Mr. and Mra. Bert Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Dygert
son.
from ours, aa It la very hot there.
Wife by Irving Stone: Action For two sons of Grand Rapids were
Mrs. Arthur Claveau spent laat
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Rosenberg Mra. John Veraar haa returned to
Slander by Mary Borden.
recent
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Thursday In Grand Rapids.
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg her home here for the aummer. Her
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. Mrs. Lincoln Dygert and GeneCallers at the Hurd home the
and Larry spent Sunday evening daughter, Mrs. Ed. Lynn and chilvieve Graham.
past week were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver dren, and her son's wife, Mrs. RobMrs. Harmon Clark and daugh- and Jake Konkle In Hastings, and ert Veraar, spent the paat week
Nlohol of East Paris and William
Alto Locals
ter, Mrs. Lyskey of Grand Raplda
Johnson of South Lowell. Mr. Johnwith her. Mr. Veraar, who is emMrs. Wm. Fairchlld completed and Mrs. Walter Clark of McCords found Mr. Konkle feeling fine.
son and ye scribe are old schoolSidney MacNaughton and daugh- ployed in Detroit, will apend the
the
Bond
Drive
on
east
clde
of
were Tuesday callers at Sada Wil- ters, Mra. Kenneth Foster, Mrs. following week at home. Mrs. Nina
mates, this being the first time they
have met since school days, 45 Alto and reported the excellent re- son's. Mrs. Agnes Kopf of Hough- Lavern Kowalk and Lavern of Fox Is caring for Mra. Veraar thia
sult of $6,325. Mrs. Virginia Reyn- ston, Texas, and Mrs. Mabel Burns
years ago.
Grand Ledge and Mrs. Howard week.
Mrs. Minnie Cooley and Mr. and hout and Mack Watson canvassed of South Bowne were Saturday MacLaren and two sona of Char- Mra. Charlena Colvin and daughMrs. Henry Cooley spent Sunday the west side with fine results.
callers.
lotte all had a pot-!uck dinner ter, Mra. Pearl Dygert of Grand
with Mr. and Mrs. Claveau, assist- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagel of
Mra. John Linton started serving Decoration Day with Mr. and Mra. Rapids and Mr. and Mra. E. R.
Grand
Rapids
were
Wednesday
ing at the filling station.
on the jury In Grand Rapids Mon- Frank MacNaughton. They vialted Surd of Campau Lake spent DecMr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd attend- dinner guests of their uncle and day.
the Flnley cemetery in North Ada oration Day with Mr. and Mra. Ray
ed Memorial Day services at the aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paltlson. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton spent
Lock and Grandpa.
In the afternoon.
On
Monday
the
Nagels
left
for
Alaska cemetery and enjoyed a picSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mrs. Joe Pyard of Whitneyville
Mrs.
Sarah
Thome
received
word
"Getting things done 'til the w a r is w o n " is still
nic dinner at the R. Lock home. The Detroit to be among the Salad In Dutcher in Caledonia.
Road was operated upon at the
from
her
son,
Sgt.
George
Thorne,
Hurds spent the week-end with Mr. Shrlners to take their annual
the big job of Long Distance.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Clark and formerly of Alto, that he has been Osteopathic hospital in Grand Rapand Mrs. Clifford Nash at Newaygo. cruise on the Great Lakes.
Mrs. Esther Harris of Grand Rap- liberated from a German prison ids Monday. We wish her a speedy
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft Ids were Sunday callers of Sada
Sometimes there's an extra-heavy load on certain
recovery.
and children spent Sunday with Mr. Wllson'a. Mra. Harrla remained camp.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lou
Dorion
of
Decircuits.
Th*n the operator will ask your help
Notice—Bowne Township and Mrs. Emmett Davis In Rock- with her sister for an indefinite Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Armstrong of troit and Mrs. Elizabeth Rlvard Of
Detroit
spent
the
Week-end
with
by saying — "Please limit your call to 5 minutes. ,,
River Rouge spent neveral days
Bowne Township Board of Re- ford.
atay.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
FairchUd
and
view will meet at Bowne Center Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
Mrs. Esther Kreuger and daugh- also called on A. J. Porritt and with the Henry Rich family and
• BVY W O f f C BONDS DVBIBQ T N C M f O f f T Y fit
attended the graduation exercises
Township Hall, Monday, June 11, spent Thursday evening with Mr. ter Lynda, who have been visiting son Victor.
at Caledonia. Miss Fay Rich waa
1945, at 9 o'clock. In the forenoon, and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton In Ionia. friends In Flint the past two weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellla have re- one of the graduates.
M I C H I G A N i I L L T R L I P H O N l COMPANY
and continue in session during the A number of relatives from Lan- returned Tuesday to the home of
turned from a recent flahlng trip Mr. and Mra. Charles McCaul and
sing,
Remus,
Clarksvllle
and
Lowday, and the day following. The reher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank around Cadillac and had excellent
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hornstra callquest of any person whose property ell gathered at the home of Mr. Bunker.
luck, Owen and party getting 27
Is assessed thereon, or of his and Mrs. Ernest Richardson for
Mr. and Mra Harold Alderink walleyes and two northei-u pike, ed on their grandparenta, Mr. and
they called on Mra. Mary MeAn- nephew was a pHsoner in Italy
Mrs. Wm. Prlddy, Sunday.
agent, and on sufficient cause being dinner Sunday then they all attend- and daughter Beverly spent Decordrewa.
Other visitors were Mr. and and ia also back in the U. S.
one
weighing
9%
lbs.
ALTON
—
VERGENNES
Mra. Eather Fish is still on the
shown, shall correct the asaeasment ed the Memorial services for Cpl. ation Day with their mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Jack Gilbert of Grand Rapids, Mra. Jack Petersen and small son
MRS. CLAIR CULVER
Mr. and Mrs. Nell McElwaln and sick list
as to such property. In such manner Orley C. Richardson, held at the Sarah Thorne.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Myera, and Mra. of Lowell are staying at the heme
as In their judgment will make the Methodist church In Lowell in -the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
of Mrs. Pete Peteraen for a few
Squires of Battle Creek were SunMra. Albert Blaser waa taken to Harry Elckhoff of Lowell.
valuation thereof relatively just and afternoon. Mrs. Lawrence Richardand son, Carl Allen and George day guests of the Raesldes.
Blodgett hospital a week ago Mon
hospital Sunday afternoon.
John Buzinaki died In S t Mary's weeka.
equal.
son spent the night with Law- Colby and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hutchinson Mrs. Paul Murray and children day and submitted to a minor oper- hoapltal and was burled Memorial
Leonard Johnson,
rence's parents then returned l o visited J. E. Colby and family at
went to their home in Pontiac Fri- returned home Sunday after a ation on Saturday.
Bowne Township Clerk, her home in Alto Monday morning.
Inspirational
day in St. Mary'a cemetery, Lowell.
Battle Creek Sunday. J. E. Colby
c4-5
Alto, Mich.
Mr. and Mid. Carl Hankln and is employed as ladlo maintenance day after spending nearly a week week's visit with her sister in Lan- Mra. Sarah Purdy apent a few Mra. Ciair Culver received word Believe nothing against another
with their parents, Mr. and Mra aing.
Carl, Jr., of Detroit were Decora- man at Percy Jones hospital.
daya last week in Grr.nd Rapids that her nephew. Staff Sgt. Aloy- but on good authority: nor report
Bert Sydnam. lat Lt. Mildred Sydvlalting Mr. and Mra. Clyde Purdy sius N. Lambert, who was taken what may hurt another, unless U
There is no better looking glass tion Day luncheon guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rose and
nam, who has been In Germany,
and Mrs. Frank Kline.
than an old friend.—Ibid.
children of Pontiac spent last week Austria, France and Italy, Is now It Is a foolish thing to talk when and family.
prlaoner In Stalag, Germany, May can be a greater hurt to conceal
with Mrs. Rose's parents, Mr. and having a little rest In the Bavarian you have nothing to say; remember Garfield Ford of Lowell waa a 16, 1943, haa been liberated and it—William Penn.
Mrs. Ralph Raeslde.
mountains, living In tents, the you never can get water from an dinner guest Memorial day at the la on hla way home. He waa well Life ia an Inveatment In huMrs. Delia Slicox spent several weather and scenery beautiful, and empty pitcher.—Martin Coy.
Culver home. In the afternoon known in thia community, another manity—G. d« Purucker.
days with her sister-in-law, Mrs. she Is feeling fine.
Ada Bunn in Freeport. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert and
Mrs. Claud Silcox were Sunday Charlotte are leaving Wednesday
)
dinner guests of Mrs. Bunn and for Stanford Unlverstly, Calif.,
\
their mother returned home with where John will attend college. The
s
them to visit several days.
Gilberts have a hoat of friends who
Mra Bell White of Caledonia hate to aee them go, but 'wish them
s
and Mrs. Olive Brttton of Grand much aucceaa and happiness in the
Raplda called on Mrs. Fred Patti- California sunshine.
s
son Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rt ikin and
Mrs. Zetha Anderson and daugh- Carl Jr., of Detroit were Friday
•
ter, Mary and Mrs. Bob Anderson evening dinner guests of Mr. and
]
and Janet and Thomas Griffin all Mrs. Chaa. Deming.
s
of Grand Rapids visited Mrs. Wm. Seventeen attended the Alto Coms
C. Anderson and Mrs. Ella Flynn munity Grange at Mr. and Mra
Sunday afternoon. Pvt. Bob Yeiter, Claud Silcoxs' Friday night. A
home on a iurlough, also was an good program and a fine lunch
afternodn caller.
waa nerved.
s
Mr. aad Mra. Carl Rankin and Jeanne Bancioft wa* a blrttjday
Carl J. of Detroit spent from Wed' guest of Phyllis Chatedon In LowLumber and Coal
Alto, Mich.
nesday until Sunday with Mr. and ell for aupper Friday night.
Mrs. Leo Bryant.
Ted Scott's phone number has
p5-7
b««u changed from 304 to 854.
Y o u r sons, h u s b a n d s a n d b r o t h e r s w h o are s t a n d i n g t o d a y u p o n t h e b a t Mra. Dorothy Devenney spent
tlefronts are f i g h t i n g for more t h a n victory i n war. They are f i g h t i n g for
Saturday with Miss Alice Racine
in Lowell, who gave a buffet aupa new world of freedom and peace.
THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S . . .
per Saturday evening In honor of
Lt. King Doyle and Lt. Bill Lalley,
We, u p o n w L o m h a s b e e n placed t h e responsibility of l e a d i n g t h e A m e r i c a n
who ha» been released from a GerRATION BOARD
man prlaon camp. There was much
forces, a p p e a l t o y o u vrith all possible e a r n e s t n e s s t o invest i n War B o n d s
reminiscing and all had a jolly
t o t h e f u l l e s t e x t e n t of y o u r c a p a c i t y .
good time.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Ryder of
EaPl;;:'®
Grand Raplda and Mra. Stella WarGive u s n o t only t h e n e e d e d i m p l e m e n t s of w a r , b u t t h e a s s u r a n c e a n d
ner of McCorda called on Mr. and
b a c k i n g of a u n i t e d people so necessary t o h a s t e n t h e victory a n d speed
Mra. Erneat Roark Sunday.
Mrs. Erneat Roark and mother,
t h e r e t u r n of y o u r f i g h t i n g m e n .
Mra. Roxie Ellla spent Decoration
Day with her do.ughter, Mrs. RobG . C. M a r s h a l l
William D . L e a h y
ert Johnaon at Lake Odessa.
Douglas M a c A r t h u r
E. J . K i n g
Mrs. H. O. Smith will entertain
the Alto Garden club, June 20. More
Dwight D. Eisenhower
C . W. N i m i t z
details next week.
H . H . Arnold
Mr. and Mra. Emeroon Stauffer
attended a birthday dinner Sunday
at Mra. Lotta Stauffer'a In HastIngf in honor of their birthdays
and others occurring during the
month.
T h e above is a g r e a t m e s s a g e t o t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e a n d t h a t i n c l u d e s
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Deniae and
u s h e r e i n Lowell a n d t h i s c o m m u n i t y . O u r goal h a s n o t yet b e e n r e a c h e d
two dauhters of Grand Raplda, Mr.
and Mra. Otto Dygert and daughh e r e a n d we u r g e every o n e t o d o h i s o r h e r f u l l p a r t i n m a k i n g i t possible
tera and girl friend of Kalamazoo,
f o r o u r boys t o have e v e r y t h i n g n e e d e d o n t h e f i g h t i n g f r o n t .
Mr. and Mra. R. D. Bancroft and
children enjoyed a potluck picnic
dinner at the Croningers at Campau Lake, after attending the Memorial Day exercises at Merriman
cemetery. Mra. Francis Campauand
son of Comatock Park were also
TOM: "It's mighty nice to receive a comOLD JUDGE: "Simply t hi s . . . c a n you
dinner guests.
pliment like you've just given us, Judge. We
think of any other business in which the
Mrs. Nellie Flak of Belding redo take our responsibilities very seriously
seller is responsible for what the buyer does
turned to L. Gephart'a last Friday
and try to do the right thing with everywith his merchandise? If a person eats too
after spending several yeeka with
body. In spite of it, we get criticized now
much cake and gets indigestion, the baker
her son, Jon Flak at Topinsbee
and then."
isn't blamed. Nor is the coffee merchant
and daughter, Mrs. Rollle Rising
criticized if someone drinks too much coffee
at Keego Harbor.
OLD JUDGE: " I know. •. you've got to
and can't sleep. But the seller of spirit bevMr. and Mra Don Flak and
take the bitter with the sweet in times like
erages gets blamed plenty if one of his cusdaughter Betty and Mias Margaret
these. Speaking of criticism, and I mean
tomers overindulges. Doesn't seem quite
Jenaen of Belding and Mra. Flak
really unfair criticism, reminds me of the
fair, docs it, Tom?"
Gephart and two chUdren of Lake
spirit beverage business."
TOM: "Frankly, it doesn't. Judge. We've
Odessa and Mra. D. A Kendall and
never looked at it that way before."
FRANK: "How is that. Judge?"
Jerry of Grand Raplda enjoyed a
picnic with Lawrence Gephart and
wife.
Mr. and Mra Raymond PItsch
ThUoturb
visited John Linton at S t Mary's
KP3
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Miaa Darlene Kuiper is apending
WEST LOWELL
MRS. M X L V m COURT
a week in Tpsllantl as a guest of
Miss June Blsard.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoekstra Mr. and Mra. Bert Carey of
(Mra. Hattte & Htafc)
and Mrs. Alfred Topp and daughter Grand Rapids were Thursday callof Grand Rapids were dinner ers of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Munroe.
Stork Shower Honor* Mrs. DeVries guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp Pvt. Wayne IDawaon ia home for
Mta. Nicholas Hertel gave a on Memorial Day and attended the nine daya from Camp Joaeph T.
atork ahower last Friday evening at honor roll services in the after- Robinaon, Ark. Wayne and ihla
her home honoring Mra. Hubert noon. Mr. and Mra. Kamp were one family and Mr. and Mra. George
DeVriea, witih fifteen ladlea present of the aix Ada parenta who placed Tucker of South Boaton were Sunflowera at the roll in honor of a day guests of Mrs. Velma Dawson.
for the occasion.
The evening'a diversion was son who gave hla life in the service Rev. Clay of Caledonia was a
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hargames and Mrs. DeVries was pre- of hla country.
aented with many lovely gifts. After Lieut Vernon Bridgeman and old Green Sunday.
the opening of the prettily wrapped Mra. Bridgeman, nee Vera Faae, Mrs. Arthur Green spent Friday
gifts, a delicious lunch of home- arrived at Nashville, Tenn., from with her ton, Joe and family.
made ice cream, home-made cakes Mlaaion, Texaa, thia laat week Mr. aud Mrs. Melvln Court and
and coffee waa served, and in spite where Lieut. Bridgeman will be a Mrs. Isadore Onan called at the
Ellis Rollins home In South Lowell
of the very bad weather, a grand pilot inatructor.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Averill and Tuesday afternoon.
time was enjoyed by all.
The men who accompanied their children of Grand Raplda were Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court spent
wives went to the Webb Ward and Sunday aupper guests ol Mr. and Saturday in Decatur with their son,
Richard and family. Richard had a
Hubert DeVriea home to play carda Mrs. Webb Ward.
and enjoy a lunch, after which they Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanLaan of three day leave.
saw the three German mauaer riflea Grand Rapids were dinner guests Jamea E. Green visited Mrs. Sarthat T/4 Don Ward had aent home on Memorial Day of Mr. and Mrs. ah Gregory in Grand Raplda Saturday.
from Germany. These were of very Norman Wride.
real Interest to every man present, Sgt. Tony Ortowskl left on Dec- Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Ward are ex- oration Day for Laa Vegaa, where Keith and Mrs. Lyle Baker and
tremely proud of these souvenir^. he will take advance training In children of Ionia had a picnic dingunnery achool for B-29 airplanes. ner at Bertha Brock Park on DecSuzanne Nelder celebrated her oration Day.
Memorial Day Exercises
aeventh birthday on Thuraday, May
Ada residents gathered at the 81, and in honor of that date, her
Honor Roll on Main-at on Memorial parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
EAST CALEDONIA
Day afternoon to pay their respects Nelder, took Suzanne and her aiater
MRS. 8. M. VAN NAMEE
to the aix Ada men who have paid Sallle to Grand Raplda to see the
the aupreme sacrifice in thia con- "picture, "Thunderhead."
Bob Davidson, who is at Camp
flict and alao to the 164 men and It la not often that "Dad" haa the Perry, Va., spent a week with his
women whoae names are recorded opportunity to star at a atork parents, Mr. and Mra. Harry Miller,
on thia roll, as being in the service shower, but that unuaual event and sisters, Eileen and Wilma.
of their country.
happened on Friday evening, June Mrs. Rankin and Barbara spent
Bernard Hooker, chairman, ar- 1, when Mrs. Wlllard Nelder had a Sunday afternoon in Grand Rapids
ranged the program which conaiat- stork shower scheduled for Mrs. with friends from Detroit, who
ed of singing by the Junior Girls in Lawrence McMasters. However, were attending the golf tournament
the Ada Congregational Jhurch Lawrence Cialr McMazters, Jr., at Blythfleld Club.
Sunday School, assisted by a group weighing 6H lbs., arrived at the
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Gilbert and Nina
of young ladlea; quartet singing, Osteopathic hospital In Grand RapMae spent Decoration Day In
and a duet by two ladles. A reading Ids early that evening, and later in
Sparta with Mrs. Gilbert's parents,
was also given and the guest the evening Lawrence Clair, S r .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson.
speaker was Dr. Mulder of Grand arrived at the Nelder home with
Mrs. S. VanNamee accompanied
Rapids, a veteran of World War I. that good news. He was promptly
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeCou of HastRecent gold stars added to our elected to open the gift packages ings to Cedar Springs Monday to
honor roll stirred our memories that h a d . been brought to the visit the cemetery and call on
this year when parents of these ahower for his son, and he also en- friends. Mrs. VartNamee visited
boys placed flowers at the roll, in joyed the dainty lunch with the Mrs. McGowan at the Clipper office.
their sons' memories. At this time ladles present for the shower.
Mrs. CNeail and Catherine of
the salute to our national emblem Mr. and Mrs. Bert Glass and Lowell were Sunday gueats of Mr.
was given and taps were sounded. daughter, Mrs. Lester Kosten, of and Mrs. Gene Bruton and Michael
Rev. W. B. Kolentrander guve the Gmnd Rapids were Decoration Day McGlhn.
prayer and benediction.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svo- Mr. and Vrs. David Hanrahan of
Memorial Day this year made ua boda.
Grand Raplda were Sunday guests
all more aware of the significance Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda en- at S. VanNamee's.
I* of the day, and we echo that hope, tertained on Sunday with a dinner
Mr. and Mra. Gaylord Enalcy and
voiced by our chairman, that those the occasion jnarking their daugh
children of Sand Lake spent Sun170 nam»s could be our total, and ter's birthday anniversary. Places
day with their parenta, Mr. and
no more blue stars turn to goM.
were set for their son-in-law, Capt. Mrs. E. Manning.
Robert Stoll and Mrs. Stoll and James Sanborn of Lake City, acKathy aad Carol Ann, alao Mr. and companied by his brother, Charles,
Ada Locals
Mrs. George Goodrich of Grand who is spending the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. George Sillaway aad Rapids.
him, were calling in the neighbordaughter, Mrs. Roger Oust and
William Cannon, son of Mr. and hood Wednesday.
baby son of Cedar Springs, Mrs.
Mra. Wm. Cannon of Ada, who haa
Anna Washburn and MA. James been home for the past month on Miss Vivian Proctor spent the
Washburn and son Jlmmie and Mr. an emergency furlough, received week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Lockwood of Grand orders to report for duty at Fort and Mrs. J. C. Proctor.
Mrs. Doris Struble of Galesburg
Rapids were visitors of Mrs. Mary
Sheridan, HI., leaving Ada laat spent I'uesday with bar mother,
Harris on Sunday and Decoration Thursday evening.
Mra. Bertha Sanborn.
Day of
pcist week.
Clifford Nilea, M. M. l/c, U. 8. N ,
Mra. Mildred Christian of Plain- Is home for a 16-day leave. JTe has Don't forget the dlnenr at East
well and Mra. Florence Averill of for the past several months been Caledonia church June 13.
Mra. J. C. Proctor is spending the
Kalamazoo were Thursday afterin the Carribean area, but will re- week with her mother, Mrs. J.
noon gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Norport at Norfolk, Va., on his return. Dettwller, in Grand Rapids.
,jnan Wride, and on Sunday afterMiss Emma O'Reily, who haa
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van- Mra Ruth Slager entertained the
Laan and Grace of Grand Rapids Ladies' Aid Society from the Ada been living in Big Rapids the past
were callers at the Wride home. Community Reformed churoh at its few years, has sold her home and
Mert Orlop of Cascade was a regular May meeting at her home moved to Caledonia. She spent the
Sunday afternoon caller of Mrs. last Thursday with twelve mem- week-end at the Bernard Hillen
bers present It waa decided at this home.
Mary Harrla.
Mrs. Grover Porter and grand- meeting to hold the annual picnic Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manning and
daughter, Janet Ruth Fraser, of at Fallasburg Park on Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Manning and
children spent Decoration Day in
Pontiac, were Memorial Day guests June 27.
of Mr. and Mra. Raoul F. Loranger. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slsger, Betty Grand Raplda.
Janet waa in Ada to asaiat her and Bob and Mr. and Mra. Fred
grandmother, Mrs. Loranger, at the Weat of Lowell apent Sunday aifteraervicea held at the Ada honor roll, noon at the airport in Grand Rap- Notke—CaacadcJToweship
when they gave a bouqust of red, lda to aee the demonstration of tho Cascade Township Board of Review will meet at Cascade Townwhite and blue flowers In honor of navy plane.
ship Hall, Monday, June 11, and
Janet's father, Rollin C. Fraser.
Tuesday, June 12, 1946, beginning
who loat his life at Guam. Janet
Notice—Aek Township at 9:00 a. m. each day. The request
will join her mother In Phoenlz,
Ariz., at the cloac of the school Ada Township Board of Review of a n y person whose property
is assessed thareon, or of his
aeason in June.
will meet at Ada Township Hall,
S g t Peter Stukkle of Fort Ord, Tuesday and Wednesday, June 6 agent, and on sufficient cause being
Calif., and Mrs. Stukkje and two and 6,1946, at 9:00 a. m. and continue shown, shall correct the assessment
children arrived in Ada on Thurs- In session all day; atoo Monday, as to such property, in such manner
day. Sgt Stukkie will be here for June 11, and Tuesday, June 12, 1945, as in their judgment will make the
valuation thereof relatively just
a brief visit before returning to
at 9:00 a. m. and continue all day. aad equal.
California, but Mrs. Stukkie and
Thp request of any person whoae
C. Harold Buttrick,
the children pjan to stay in Michproperty ^ assessed thereon, or of
igan.
c5
Cascade Township Clerk.
bla agent, aad on suffioleut cause
Mr. and Mra. Rex Knight and being ahowh, shall corrcct the
two children of Lanaing *r«fe Sun- assessment as to such property, in
If Yoa Charge, We Gtuurge
day afternoon visiiora of Mra. Tom such manner aa in their judgment
All notices for events, for the
Morris.
will make the valuation thereof raising of money, is advertising.
Mra. Andrew Miller and Elgin relatively just and equal.
Rates: First 20 words 85c, up to 26
Miller apent Sunday with Mr. and
felanche Loveless,
words 46c, up to 30 words 50c, each
Mra. Harry Spidell in Allegan.
04-5
Ada Township Clerk. word over 30 words, l%c. Please
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and
pay when ordering, in order
Jlmmie and Mary of Grand Rapids
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Some men are as frightened in avoid opening book accounts.
Boyd Anderson on Decoration Day the presence of a wit as aome
and attended the services in the women are in the presence of a The man who can step into a
afternoon at the honor roll.
mouse.
disorganized department and apply
his experience to straighten things
out and organize an efficient system is worth whatever he costs.

Ada News

Sonth Keit Dairy Herd Testiig Report
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Staying at their farm home now.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and
fRmlly and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball were Sunday dinner guests of
Shirley Rickert spent from Tues- Leona Hale and family.
day evening until Saturday with Harold Denton returned to the
relatives in Lowell Marilyn Rick- home of his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
ert visited Lowell schools Mon- Jamea Denton for a day's visit
after having been In a hospital
day. .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter and In Europe. He went to Fort Custer
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and fam- Sunday evening. Sunday dinner
ily spent Decoration Day with Mr. gueata at the Denton home were
and Mrs. Smith at Blanchard. Ann Denton and Dee Rogers of
Lowell.
Paul and family also spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Reed and
there, as his mother Is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout Mr. and Mra Ed Potter spent last
spent Thursday in Lansing with Tueaday in Grand Raplda. The
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vandenhout former couple were the dinner
and baby, and Friday Mrs. Paul fuesta Thursday of Mr. and Mra.
Frledll and girls were dinner guests Eddie Potter and family and they
at the former's home. Tuesday Mra. left for Walled Lake near Pontiac
Ray Gable and friends were guests Friday for a vialt with Mr. Boughton.
of the former family.
Capt. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover Pecoratlon day Mr. and Mra. W.
and family of Lansing were week- E. Reed of Loa Angelea, Calif.,
end guests of Lizzie and Gerald Mr. and Mra Byron McKelvey and
Hoover. Sunday evening guests aon Don of Detroit, Mr. and Mra.
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoover Byron Potter and family of Grand
RapKK Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wheatand baby of Lowell.
Mesdames Ann Denton, Bird on and daughter of Saranac and
Thompson, Laura Wilcox and Miss Mra. Cecila Boaa and aon, Mr. and
Jackie Cole apent Decoration Day Mra. Eddie Potter and glrla, Mr.
and Mra Paul Potter and children
In Grand Raplda.
and Mr. and Mra. Ed Potter had a
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson or Lowell picnic dinner at Fallaaburg Park.
and Mrs. Shroder of Grand Rapids AJ1 came back to the Ed Potter
were guests Sunday afternoon of home for lunch before the McKelMr. and Mrs. Erneat Plnkney.
veys returned to their home In DeLouise and Geneva Berkley are trolt.

SO. K E E N E - N O . BOSTON

ft McCORDS—E. CASCADE ^ j h u r c h
mrs. mrm oox
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Prevoat Sunday were
Mr. and Mra. Rahn Helgic, Mr.
and Mra. Rudolph Huffle and Mr.
and Mra. Howard Buchan and aon
Junior of Grand Raplda.
Mr. and Mra. J. Cox vialted Friday with Mr. and Mra Herman
VanderStoIpe In Grand Raplda.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Wlaner vialted
at the home of Fred Wiener Sunday.
MARRIED PEOPLE
DO LIVE LONGER
And happier too, aa the extraordinary 74-year bliaa of a Wiaconain couple provea anew. Dr. Laird,
eminent paychologlat, explalna . . .
In The American Weekly with thia
Sunday'a (June 10) laaue of The
Detroit Sunday Tlmea . . . why auch
a companionship Is the beat recipe
for a long happy life. Get The Detroit Sunday Times every week.
Phone 9101, Harry & V's Sweet
Shop, for delivery.
adv
Paving the Way
He: "I gueaa I'm only a little
pebble in your life."
Sweetie: "Well, if you feel that
way about it why don't you try
becoming a little boulder."

ws

ALTON CHURCH
(Undemonlratlonal)
Alfred Andersen, Pastor
Children's Day program at 10:30
a. m. Mothers and fathers Invited.
Young People's MeeUng at 7:15
p. m.
Worship w / i c e at 8:00 p. m.
Topic, "Faith Is the Victory."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OH
Rev. N. G. Woon
Children's Day Service at 11:00
a. m. A service for Chlldren'a Day
combining the regular Sunday
School service and morning worship at one service. There will be CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
baptism of Infanta, Chlldren'a proCorner Washington and Kent
gram and rewarda and promotlona.
Morning services at 11 o'clock
every Sunday.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
"God the Only Cause and CreC. E. Pollock, Mlnlater
ator" will be the subject of the lesChlldren'a Day exerclaes next son-sermon In all Christian Science
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The Churches throughout the world on
pastor will baptize those who so de- Sunday. June 10.
sire. A cordial Invitation is extend- The Golden Text, Revelation 4:11.
ed to attend these aervicea.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening at 7:30. ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor is attendnig the Mich- Rev. Wm. E. Tfanms, Minister
igan annual conference this week Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock.
at Trinity Methodist church. Grand Sunday School at 10:45.
Rapids.
Children's Service at 7:30 p. m.
The W. S. C. S. will meet with Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Austin Coons, Friday, June 15,
in the afternoon.
BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
Rev. Wm. E. Tlnuua, Minister
Public worship and sermon at 10
o'clock, followed by the Sunday Sunday School al 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
School aeaalon and lesaon atudy.
Subject,
"World Schemers That
The W. S. C. S. will meet ThursFall."
day at noon, June 14, for a potluck
dinner at the home of Mra. Arvll
Heilman.
Lodger want ads bring results.

How long will
it take to beat

JAPAN?
One Year? Three Years? Vive Years? Look at these Facts..
From the Army and Navy. Then Figure it Out for Yourself! ^
gggT"

In spite of Midway, Bougainville,
Tarawa, Saipan, Leyte, Manila,
Iwo Jima, Okinawa, and ail the other American victories, Japan now controls an area and
population far larger than the United States,
and with many natural resources greater
than ours.
Her home islands are industrialized and organized to the last rivet, the last kilowatt of
power, the last pair of human hands.
Japan csn put in the field over 4,000,000
well-trained, batde-hardened troops, many
with ten years of war behind them. This
force is twice as large as all the German
armies which defended France, the low countries and the Western front of the Reich
against the combined armies of the United
States, Britain, Canada and the Free French.
Back of these soldiers are more than 70 million civilians on the Jap homefront,firmly
indoctrinated in emperor worship—every

man, woman and child ready and eager to
die for the man they believe is a god.
Japan is fighting on "interior" lines. It's true
that its fleet is now much smaller than ours.
But never forget that the U. S. Navy has a
much bigger job to do.
The Japs have stated, and no thinking man
or woman doubts it, that they are prepared
to sacrifice 10,000,000 men to hold their empire. To the Japanese, life is cheap. The
ciiipciOi a m i the state m e a n everything—the
individual, nothing.
If the war were to end tomorrow, Japan
would have put the seal on a conquest greater than Napoleon's.
"But," you say, "the war with Japan won't
end tomorrow."
Well, what about it? Will it end "tomorrow," or next month or next year, for you?
Are you planning to quit your war job, stop

your blood donations, slacken your Bond
buying, use more gas, have more fun, ease
up generally?
Before you do, remember that many a gallant American boy, now vibrant with the
breath of life, will die at the hands of the
Japs.
How many?
Thousands? Certainly. Hundreds of tboth
sands? Probably.
Well, how many?
That's up to you.

How you can help
I Keep that war |ob!
2 Keep buying Bonds I
3 Keep doing all your
country asks I

FOB T H E MONTH OF MAT
Number of herds teated 25: total oows 457; cowa dry ^69; aas'n average, per cow, milk 761; fat 34,8; number CO lb. cowa 68; grain rations
balanced 23; ratlona changed 6; no. pasturing alfalfa and brome 9;
feeding grain on pasture 25; fresh heifers entered 18; cows bought 1;
calves born: bulls 30; heifers 18; total cows removed 14.
TWO HIGHEST COWS IN EACH CLASS—B. F. BASIS
High cow under three years:
Breed
Milk
Test
1st, Nick Bcripama
R. K.
1,648
4.8
2nd, John VtndeiMolen
R. H.
1,646
3.6
High cow, under four years:
Ist, J. Roy ft Eaton Smith, j
R G.
1,380
6.2
2nd, Otto Fischer
G. J,
980
6.6
High cow, under five years:
v
1st, Paul Ruehs
R. G.
1,203
5.6
2nd, Godfrey Waldioh..
. . . R . G.
1,581
4.1
Mature cows, five years and over:
1st. Godfrey Waldlch
R. G.
1,677
5.8
2nd, Godfrey W a l d l c h . . . . . . . . i . R . G.
1,879
4.6

Fat
70.7
60.3
71.7
63.7
67.5
64.9
97.3
86.5

TWO HIGH HERDS IN BACH GLASS—B. F. BASIS
Small herd, 5 to 8 cows:
No.
Breed
Milk
Fat
1st, Melbourne Perkins
7
Mixed
871
84.8
Medium herd, 9 to 16:
1st Arthur Edison
18
(R. J. & G
903
47.7
2nd, Erin Johnson
9
R. G.
921
44.0
.Large herd, 17 and over:
1st, Jaoob VanderMclen
17
Mixed
1,140
40.5
Znd, Godfrey Waldich
20
S t O.
863
89.4
—James Simmons, Supervisor.

WHY

O

SUFFER C
h m RKEUMATiSN

NEURITIS

IT'S A T O U G H ROAD TO TOKYO
Sponsored on behalf of the 7th War Loan by the following bualneas eonoerns of LoweU, MMMgaa.

4

D O S E S otf-

SIATHTO
•tKAPtHVUt
%!s o o c r o e ' s
PRESCRIPTION
WILL BRING YOU j)

M E W RELIEF/
A t BACKACHE
LAMENESS
JOINT PAINS
CHBlSTIANSEfrS DBOG CO.
LoweU, Mich.

Weavers Food Market
M. N. Henry, Druggist
The American lino Inc.
Lowell Beer Store
Christiansen Drug Co.
Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift Shop
Munroe's Food Market
Pete's Place
Frank's 50*1.00 Store
Hartman's Drug Store
Coons' Clothing Store
Weekes' Dry Goods Store
LoweU Cafe
McFaU Chevrolet Sales

L. W. Rutherford and Sons
Paul KeUogg Vinegar Co.
McQueen Motor Co.
King Milling Co.
A. H. Stormzand, Central Garage
Chrouch Radio Service
Cook Plumbing and Heating
Superior Furniture Co.
LoweU Manufacturing Co.
Foreman Poultry Farm
William Helm, Texaco Service
LoweU Lumber and Supply Co.
LoweU Granite Go.
C. H Runciman Co.

Price-Rite Hardware and Supply
Harry and V's Sweet Shop
G. C. Kent, Jeweler
W. A. Roth and Sons
Rlttenger Insurance Service
Gee's Hardware
Blanding Dairy
E. A. Compagner, LoweU Creamery
L E. Johnson, Pontlao Sales
Forrest L. Buck, A & P Tea Co.
KeUey's PhUUp's 66 Service Station
Weeks' Ante Parts
Vic's Auto Service, Victor demenz
George Story, S. O. Distributor

Blue MU1 Service Station
Cloverleaf Dairy, Don
Arnold Fairchlld, Gas and OU
Oliver Farm Supply Store
Reynolds' Men's Wear
Lewis Electric Co
LoweU Welding Shop
Percy J. Read t Sons
LoweU Bakery
Staal's Lunch, W. Drier
Leonard Studios
Smith Furniture Store
Vera E. Armstrong Service Station
Claude Thome's Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

LOWBUL
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CARD O f THANKS

MORE LOCAL NEWS

Fix T h a t

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Donnelly of
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Jennie Berry.

Window Box

Mrs. C. ft. Hathaway of Grand
Lodge is spending the week with
her sister, Mrs. £ . S. White.

with

Mrs. Paul Kellogg returned Sunday from a week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. W. D. Brooks, a t Pontiac.

Viiet - Petniis
Gerniim - ftgentm
Also—Sweet Alyssum,, white and violet; Marigolds,
Zinnias, Asters, Snapdragons, Salvia, Forget-me-nots,
Pansies.

Kiel's Greenhouses

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Taylor
(Beth Burdick) and son Michael of
Sacramento, Calif., are visiting Mrs.
Taylor's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L Burdick.

P l o w e n for All Occasions
Lroll
One block north of City Hall

Lodger want adu. bring results.

COMING EVENTS
The Senior F a r m Bureau will
•hold Its regular meeting at Vergennes hall on Friday evening,
June 15.—Mrs. W. Miller, Reporter.
Lowell Lodge, No. 90, F. A A. M.,
announces that a picnic will be held
at Fallasburg Park on Thursday,
June 21, for Masons and ISastern
Stars and their families and the
Job's Daughters and their friends.
Games for younj, and old during
the afternoon, potluck tmpper at
6:30, dancing in the pavilion from
9 to 12. Watch next week's Ledger
for further particulars.
Members of the Child Study club
of Lowel' will bold their annual
picnic Sunday, June 10, at Fallasburg Park. There will be games
and fun for the young, also for the
not-so-young. Members will be called by the foods committee telling
them w h a t to oring for the planned
potluck dinner at 6 o'clock. Mothers,
Dads, children and friends are invited to attend.

. . . we know yow
Radio inside oat
Plenty of parts, hundreds of
tubee. Prompt service.

FerA
^ Good Hirvest
Fran tor
Victory fianlii

Miss Barbara Strong, daughter of
Mrs. Ella Perrin Strong of Flint, is
spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kellogf.

Wonderfnl Selection of Vegetable Plants, Too!

Phone 225 or 49

The Club of the Gay Nineties will
hold their annual meeting In the
basement a t Alton church on Sunday, June 10. Friends invited. PotThe Methodist parsonage of Low- luck dinner.
ell was the scene of the marriage
Saturday evening, June 2, a t 7:80 Twenty-four members of tho Reof Jenny Lucile Alexander, daugh- bokahi and Odd Fellows of Lowell
ter of Mis. Myrtle Alexander, Pleas- attended t h e honoring of tho
Grand Sire pf tho Independent Orant s t , and Cpl. Edwin Wesley
der of Odd Fellows of the World,
Adrianse, son of Mr. and Mrs. EdHon. D. D. Monroe, of Clayton, N.
ward Adrianse, Smith S t Rev. C.
Mex., at a carry-In banquet at the
E. Pollock officiated, using the
Civic Audltorlunl, Grand Rapids,
single ring ceremony.
Monday evening.
For her wedding the bride chose
Mra Ed. Kiel and Mr. (uid Mrs.
a light blue wool suit and carried
entertained thirty
white accessories and a colonial Ray Avery
guests Saturday evening for Miss
bouquet of sweet peas.
Dora J a n e Thomas and Jamos
Mrs. Austin Byrne was her maid Cook, at tho Avery cottage at Murof honor. She wore a dusty rose ray Lake. Out of town guests were
crepe dress accented in navy blue Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cook, Mrs.
snd carried white accessories, with Robert Herrick, Mr. and M r a R o b t
a corsage of pink roses.
Lalley. Mrs. L J . Dolhanty, L t
Pvt. Erin Easton of Fort Custer and Mra J a c k Lalley, L t and Mrs.
acted as best man for Cpl. Adri- Gould Rivet to, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bcrgiu and Mrs. Doric Clark.
anse.

Mrs. I n e t Avery returned Saturday from u. two weeks' visit with
her son, Harvey and family in
Sturgis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Adrianse,
Miss Janice P o t t e r and P v t Erin
Easton spent Sunday in Battle
Creek and Kalamazoo.

AND G I F T S H O P

WEDDINGS

R. I.. Forward and Mrs. Ella
Robinson spent Monday with Mr.
Forward's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Forward, on the
Bartlett road.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmsr
and Mrs. Philip Schneldcr and sons
spent Sunday with Mrs. Haysmer's
brother, Lawrence Ailing and wife
in Grand (Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne spent
Sunday night in Belding as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Byrne
and family, and were Monday
guests of Mrs. Lucile Byrne and
Grandma Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rolf and two
sons of Marne visited his sister,
Mrs. Fred Beimers and family in
South Lowell on Decoration Day.
Mrs. Hazel Snyder and daughter,
Mrs. Myrtle Haslett. and Mrs. Saloma Wall were callers.
Memorial Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter J. Kropf and family
were Mrs. Charles D. Stocking and
two daughters, Jane and Nancy,
and Andrew Miller of D e t r o i t also
Dr. Bruce L. Stocking, wife, son
and daughter of Chicago, who remained until Suntay. Mr. Kropf of
Detroit is spending this week with
his family while their two sons,
Rodney and Walter, are home on
leave.

New RoKng Affects
Papers Going Orcrseas

l l a n t your Victory Garden
with our bealtby, rohnst vegetable plants sad klgk qasOty,
fresh gardes seeds a fall

MicFiriine Ce.
BRUCE WALTjCR
1«
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Refilar and Special Refittration of School District
Electors
For years the Board of Education
has provided for the regular registration of electors in the district
who oouW vj-.^llfy as voters for the
annual meeting and election of
school board members. Such a
notice of registration is to be found
In another column of this paper. I t
should be noted that to qualify as
such, an elector one must (1) be
twenty-one years of age end a citizen of the United States, (2) must
own property assessed f o r sohool
taxes within the district or be a
lawful husband or wife of such
own or', or be the parent or legal
guardian of t n y school child between the ages of five and nineteen,
inclusive, whose name appears on
the census roll of the district, and
(8) such an elector must have resided in the school district for at
least three months before the date
of such meeting or election. It
should be noted that such reglstra
tlon is to take place from Friday,
June 8. to Saturday, J u n e 30, tmtil
8:00 p. m.

The Blue Star Mothers' next
A ncw
wm be
oe June 13,
is, witn
P 0 l , t o I ' i c e ruling, effective
meeting will
with a poiri
potJuly
ln
Spedal Election Nottce
luck
supper
at
7
o'clock.
Each
o
n
e
!
^
addition to past rulings,
R. G. CHBOCCH
stin
On
the
day of the annual meeting
is asked to bring their own service.
comnels the Ledger
206E. Main
Lowell
to ask all service men and women the electors of the district will vote
sandwiches and u dish to pass.
with overseas mailing addresses, on two propositions affecting taxThree-Way Light Bulbs for
Floor Lamps
The Hedge Hoppers will meet at who are now getting tho Ledger payers. The qualifications of electhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett and desire it to come regularly, to tors for these two propositions difCarey Tuesday evening, June 12. comply with the below request so fer from each other and also f r o m
we may mall our publication to the qualifications of those who vote
The regular meeting of Cyclamen you. The below data we must have at the annual meeting and for the
Chapter, O. E. S., will be held Fri- on file for Post Office inspection. election of sohool board members.
day evening, June 8, at 8 o'clock. Those who subscriptions a r e paid There is, therefore, a special notice
All P a s t Matrons please be present will have to comply with this rule of registration to be found In anfor practice as Friday evening, on expiration date of bheir sub- other column of this paper. The
two propositions ai'e <1) to increase
June 15, Is P a s t Matrons' and P a s t scription.
the fifteen mill limitation, and (2)
Do This at Once
Patrons' night, and at this time
they will exemplify the degrees of Mail your written request accom- to provide five mills for five years
the Order for a class of candidates. panied by the subscription price as a sinking fund for school building purposes. Proposition I must
direct, or through the "home folks,'
pass by 2/2 vote and PropoMtlon H
so we may have both the quest and
needs only a majority vote, but is
the subscription receipt on file.
ineffective If Proposition I does not
These are uow both necessary. Our
June 28th issue will be the last issue mailed without your order, etc. Qualifications of electors for
We regret this cxiatiu* condition Proposition I are as follows:
Ethel L. ShUton
and new ruling, but it's post office 1—Must be a cltlsen of the United
States.
Ethel L. Shllton, daughter of orders.
To Laming, Ann To Gr. Rapids Arthur and Eliza Shllton, was born The Navy department suggests 2—Must be twenty-one years of
at S t Johns, Michigan, December that through press a n d radio the age or over.
Arbor, Detroit
9:66 a . m .
22, 1880, and entered into rest May public be encouraged to include S—Must be a resident of the State
of Mlcihgan for six month.1 and of
sad Toledo
9:80 a. m.
28, 1M5.
clippings of particular interest in
At the age of nine years she letter mail rather than send com- the Graded School District Niimber
2:26
p.m.
7:10 a . a t
came with her parents to Snow plete issues of newspapers and One, Township of Lowell, for twen2:81p.m.
IDrtOa. m.
ty days prior to the date of election.
neighborhood which has since been publications.
1:40 p . m .
6:60 p.m.
4—Must be registered on the reg
her home, excepting two years' 4tf
—Publishor,
Lowell
Ledger,
9:85 p. m.
istration books of Graded School
8:10 p . m .
residence at Ada, Mich. She is surDistrict Number One, Township of
vived fay her sielei. Mrs. M. P.
1:26 a . m .
C A B S OF THANKS
Lowell.
To FLINT
Schneider of Snow district.
Trip to
We wish to express a word of To qualify for Propssltlon n the
Grand
Raplda
thanks
to
our
friends
of
Bowne
electors must have the following
7:4a a. m.
Card of Thnuks
11:10 p. m.
Center and Lowell, for their kind- qualifications:
12:00 p. m.
F r t , Sat, Son.
To our relatives, neighbors and ness shown us In the recent, death 1—Must be a citizen of the United
"»•
friends we extend our heartfelt of our dear mother and sister.
States.
William Sims, Cora Burns, 2—Must be 21 years of age or
thanks for all the loving and
Percy Perkins, Vivian Claup. over.
•thoughtful kindness and help dur- c5
- L O W E L L STATION AT —
ing the Illness and death of our
5—Must be a resident of the
SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE State for six months and of the
dear sister.
p5
Mr. and M r a M. P. Schneider Regular Grange will be held Sat- Graded School District Number
urday evening, J u n e 9, at 8:80, One, Township of LoweU, for
Buy Tickets Before Boarding B u
A - peaceful world won't be built which will be followed by a pro- twenty days prior to the date of
fay "letting George do It." George gram in charge of the youth com- election.
4 — O w n property assessed for
mittee, honoring the Fathers.
is leaving it to us.
The writer has been kept rather school taxes within the district or
In the dark as to the program, but be the lawful husband or wife of
has managed to ovorhear that such owner. .
Worthy Flora will present each 5—Must be registered on the regfather with a flower. A welcome to istration books of Graded School
our fathers by Duane Patrick with District Number One, Township of
a response fay Merrill P a t r i c k ; an Lowell, Lowell, Michigan.
address fay a lady f r o m a nearby | In other words some electors can
village; a play, T h e Pumpklnvllle qualify for the special election on
Recruits;" also leveral musical July 9, who could not qualify herenumbers and readings will be tofore. It will be observed t h a t some
given. For refreshments, those who will be able to qualify for Prophave not been solicited, bring pot- osition I but not for Proposition
H. T o qualify for either or both,
luck.—Worthy Lecturer.
and If such an/elector h a s not registered In the school district before,
She Took
he must do so now. The notice of
Sse look my hand in a sheltered registration for such electors t o be
found in this paper shows that the
nook,
She took my candy and my book, dates for such registration is f r o m
She took that lustrous w r a p and June 8 to June 80, inclusive.
. . . . lor high quality, reasonably priced roofing. We have It In
fur,
I t should be observed that those
She took the gloves I bought for who qualify and have registered or
Boll, Asphalt Shingles or Wood Shingles. Now Is the time for
will register for the annual meether.
She took my words of love and ing and election will qualify for the
that reorooflng or repair Job.
special election on Proposal I and/
care.
She took my flowers so rich and or Proposal U, and they need not
register again. However, a parent
rare,
She took my time for quite awhile, or guardian who does not own
She took my kisses, maid so shy, property assessed for taxes In the
She took—I must confess—my eye, schoo! district cannot vote on
BBUCE WAI/TEB
She took whatever I would buy Proposition n .
and t h e n She took another guy.
Read the want ads in the Lodger.

Rain Service Co.

Bis Sobedilos

For her son's marriage, Mrs.
Adrianse wore a navy blue silk
dress accented In shell pink and
wore a corsage of red roees.
For her daughter's marriage Mrs.
Alexander chose a navy silk dress
trimmed in white and wore a corsage of yellow roses.
A lovely dinner was served to
the Immediate families and honored
guests which included Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Adrianse, Mrs. Myrtle Alexander and son. Merle, Mra Lucille
Byrne, Mr. a n d Mrs. Austin Byrne,
Mrs. Agnes Dollaway, Mr. and M r a
Embert Gates, Miss Janice Potter,
Pvt. Erin Easton and P v t O. Rogers at the home of the groom's
parents.
Mrs. Adrianse Is a Lowell high
school graduate of the d a s s of '41.
CpL Adrianse recently returned
from 8 years' over seas with the
82nd Red Arrcw Dtvision.
After a short honeymoon Cpl.
Adrianse will return to Fort Custer,
where he is stationed, and Mrs.
Adrianse will resume her work for
the p r e s e n t

SOCIAL EVENTS
Efejoyable Blrthds) P a r t y
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blerl welcomed about 80 guests at their
home on J u n e 3, 1945, to honor the
21st birthday of their daughter,
Merle.
Dinner was served cafeteria style,
a 8-tler cake with all 21 candles
being served, at the end of the
meal.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Abe VanderWeele and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James VandorWeele, and
Mrs. Abbie Lee of Grand Rapids;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jewel and
family of Belding; Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Weeks end family and Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Stahl and family of
Alto; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson, Mrs. Emily Murray, Miss
Claradell Hill, Miss Gertrude Koolman. Merle's sisters, Vivian and
Yvonne, a n d brother, Arthur, all of
Lowell. Merle was the recipient of
many nice gifts.
A f t e r Baccalaureate services
Darlene and Irene Weeks, Claradoll Hill, Gertrude Kooiman, Merle,
Vivian, Yvonne and Arthur Blerl,
Donald and Judy Schneider, all
enjoyed a welner roast up by the
pond.
SouUi

SUIW TIME

N E I I H B u i Store

Keep
Afiood Boof

Lowell pFeporatton
Etec^- Offlcers

Ctob

Oie-Slop
SEBViCE
Also

Lowell Limber & Supply

CARD O F THANKS
W e desire to express to out kind
neighbors and thoughtful friends
our heartfelt t h a n k s fqr their many
expressions of sympathy. The beautiful floral offerings were especially appreciated, at tho time of the
death of our brother and undo.
p5

'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hinkle.
Miss Ethel Hinkle.

OABO O F THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends and
the South Boston Grange for the
g i f t and t a r t y they gave me before
my induct'on Into the army.
!>5
Clare Roth.

Save I p Ti
OF YOUR VUKL

Wltk iohRs-ManBlo
Inmiatiofl
Comfort the year around
CALL

John Fahrni
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE
Phone M S - R
Lowell
c5-8

Of us the milk-mans proud And sinos our- praises loud
Of milk he has the pick And makes deliveries quick.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry entertsined IS guests to a dinner on
Sunday In honor cf the birthday of
their daughter, Miss AUce Henry,
of Grand Rapids.
Luncheon guests of Mrs. Jean
Wachtorhauser last Friday were
Mrs. George Lewis and Miss Laura
Lewis of Long Beach, Calif., and
Mrs. Jack Thorne of Lowell.
The Junior Girls' Choir of the
Congregational churoh were entertaiaed by Mrs. H a r r y S t a u f f e r a t
her home Thursday evonlng. Games
wore enjoyed and refreshments
served. Before leaving, the girls
surprised Mrs. Stauffer fay presenting her with a gift in appreciation
of her faithful and efficient choir
directing during the past year. The
choir h u disbanded for the summer months.
The Cheerful Doers picnic at the
home of Mrs. Martha H^ll was enjoyed by thirty members and three
guests. Interesting games supervised by Mrs. Crystal Jones and a
bountiful supper was served nafeteria style. Mra. A. F. Zwemer,
who has been a very active member
for the past fifteen years, was presented with a photograph of the interior of the church and a lovely
pottery vase in appreciation of her
faithful a n d effiolent service in all
branches of church work.

CHILDREN W H O DRINK
OUR MILK ARE
ALWAYS LEADERS
CUMMER activity and resistance
^ against heat are testa of your
child's stamina i H i e child whose
summer diet it for the major part
o a r pare milk- is a healthy chfld. .

LOWELL CBEAMEBY

E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.
LeweB. M i d i
The Burdick family hold a family
reunion a n d picnic on Memorial
Day at Falhutourg P a r k . Thom, In
attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
H Taylor and son Michael of Sacramento, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Burdick of Berrien Springs, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Garrett, Mrs. O. A.
Gibson, Miss Beatrice Hoskln and FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J U N R M .
ADMISSION l i e a a d Me
Mr. a n d Mrs. Gene Sutflo of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L
Burdick of Lowell.
Mid
MdSNittiR
Miss Alice Racine entertain jd

STRAUS THEATRE

aeveral former classmates at a
buffet auppar Saturoay night, honoring Ensign King Doyle and Lt.
William Lalley.

Lulu BcHc and Scotty
Rtfy At«ff
His Snraky
Boys
Horry (Poppy) Cheshire
MOUNTAIN MUSIC MHimiAKERS!

The P a s t Nnhlp Orands club of
the Island City Rebekah Lodge
were entertained Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. D. L. Phillips
with Miss Nina Chubb a s co-hostera.
A Mother's Day program was given, games enjoyed and dollclcua refrsshments served. Seventeen members were present and a very pleasant evening was enjoyed by all.

The South Lowell Food Preparation Club met at the home of M r a
O. K. O n t h a m on the ISth of May.
We elected officers as follows
President, Ona Roth; vice president, Jean DeCamp; secretary,
Edith Preston; treasurer, Betty
Sterzlck.
We have planned to meet every A very delightful luncheon was
served to a group of women in tho
two weeks for the summer.
esst room of the Lowell Baptist
church last Thursday. Mrs. Stapley,
SoolU Brevities
Bunt of the Women's Division of
The Lowell Hi-Y Club, under the
tho Mel Trotter Mission lor the
leadership of Charles White, en- past 16 years, waa the goeot speakjoyed a turkey dinner at Hattem'a,
er. She brought a ve.y fine mesGrand (Rapids, a s a farewell party sage to alL
for the Senior members. The following officers wore sleeted for next Four family dinners have been
year's cltfb: President, Bob Kyser; given in honor of tho homecoming
vice president, R a y Houghton; of 2nd Lieut wriliam J. Lalley. In
treasurer, Don Kolser. Walter B. addition to the one given by his
Kropf, 6 2/c, who was spending a mother, Mrs. John Lalley, the Sunday a f t e r his return, Jamas Mcleave at home, was present as
Mabon entertained with a dinner
guest—C. Doyle, Reporter.
last Thursday evening at the
'•Southern" in Grand Rapids; the
Misses Kathryn and Anna Lalley
entertained Sunday at Sirs. Laden's,
Ionia, and Wednesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Robart Lalley, a t thsir home
In Grand Rapids.
Mra. John Are hart entertained
the B t Mary's Altar Soois(jr laat
Friday.
Mrs. Will Gramer eutertalnsd the
East Side Euchre d u b Tuesday evening of last week.

KAMnmiAK

BRAD TAYLOR • ftUTHTEgRY

Girl Rusha
SOMSAY AND MONDAY, J U N E 2*41

BIRTHS

Over Your Head!

Call 16 . .

Mr. and M r a George Alexander
celebrated their silver wedding anniversary at their home last Saturday, J u n e 2, about 88 relatives being present The feature of the evening was the presentation to them
of a beautiful chair and ottoman,
tho gift of their two sons is tho
PhlMpplnoa and the ether children.
Many silvei gifts were received,
and a pleasant social evening and
delicious refreshments wore enjoyed.

W e wish to thank our relatives,
neighbors and . friends for their
kind expressions of sympathy extended to us in our bereavement
the death of our son and brother;
also tho American Legion, Rev. C.
E. Pollock, Mra Wlttenbach aod
Mrs. Reynolds for tho beautiful
memorial services.
Mr. and Mra Ernest C. Richardson
and family..
c5

Our

General Agency
of any

Call 144
F O B PBOTEOTION

RITTENGER
insurance
144

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read
(Eunice Clark), May 5, at Corona,
Calif., a 9 lb., 4 oz. son, who will
answer to ths n a m e of Joton F r e d .
Mrs. Read Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John O. Clark, formerly of
Lowell
To S g t and Mrs. Manard W. H u n t
of Clarksvllle, Juno 4, a 7 lb., e *
girL
Life b a f r a g m e n t a moment
between two eternities, influenced
fay all that h a s pnoadad, a n d to
influenoe all t h a t follown T h e only
way t o illumine It is by extent a !
view.—Wm. Ellery Channing,

JUNE U 4 M 4

